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DON'T HESITATE. 
FOR AN EASY :COMFORTABLE SHAVE USE If Punctualit, and Service are to be relied OIl, 

DIXON'S 
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP 

Order your A & B 
TAXI/rom. • 

gives a creamy soothing lather 
which does not dry on the face. 

MADE IN DUBLIN, 

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM. 
MiDimalD Charge 216. Day aad Night Service, 

Special Term. lor Wcddi_ Rice Meeti"r • ..,. 
TcariDI. ____ _ 

A.8/. B. TAXIS, Ltd., 
PORTOBELLO. DUBLIN 

~t::I"""""IC1~1~O-O ~ 

I· 
OUR TEAS 

'ALEX. THOM & CO., LTD. are the pick of the market I 
are unvarying in quality and 

give universal satisfaction. MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH ARMY (""REST, &c. 
.. MESS ACCOUNT BOOKS, RECEIPT FORMS. AND :: 

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army ~ . 
PROMPTI.Y SUPPLIED. 

: . : ~ 

'rlo_1111:1/8; 1110; I/-: 1'1: lit; III: .111 
1110; ,,.: 'II. 

CBI.A fEAS-11S a '/1 . • 

BECKER BROS., Ltd. 
85TH. GT. GEORGE'S ST. 
and 17 NORTH EARL ST. 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~®~~~~®~®®®®@~~~~ i The BEST HOUSES IN DUBLIN i 
~ FOR : 
~- ~ 

I- Irish Bacon, Butter~ : 

! Eggs and Groceries ! 
@ ~ 

i JOHN .A;HIELS· i 
t ~ 
'Oti 6t 8 & 9 Moore Street and i 

. ~ 45 & 46 Manor St., Dublin. '" 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ; 
I The Largest Stocks. in Dub/hI to stlect jrom. I 
~ Phone •• 4187 Moo,.. .t..... 273 M,anor Street. i 
~~I£l~riJrS~·-":$~~~~~~~til"ra;~ 

"'{."t. 7HETHER you 
-VV ride -a "speed" 
mount or a Roadster 
machine;, whether 
your cycling is on city 
streets or country bye .. 
ways, it pays to take 
the proved advice-

pi Dunlop 
and be salisJled 

_ nd " Ilel!a<t_ 
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RECREATIONAL TRAINING. 

T HERE is an oft-quoted saying 
.. . \ policeman' s life is not a 

happy .1lC'. ,. A \\ell-kno\\'n .\merican 
film cumpany has believed in the truth 
of the saying to such an extent that 
it has produced an entire film stOl'Y 
to prove it. VI" ell, in our opinion a 
~olilier's life is not a happy one 
either. He has to be up at a yery early 
'hoUl', wet or fine; long hOUl'i:l of 
tedious drill; he cannot leave bar
racks tmtil a specified time, and 
must report back in time for roll
call. From the clay he is sworn in 
to the clay he is <lischarged he is 
hedged round with restraint ana re
strictions and rigid discipline. H e 
is much worse off and much worse 
paill than the policeman. .. .. .. 

Then, too, there i· a side (It the 
~oldil'r's life \vhich seldom entl'i'h 
into the popular ,iew-ex('~pt by 
way of a. comic cartoon. \Ve refer 
to the fatigue. Rations, coal and 
"upplies hnve to be drawn; barrack
l'ooms, pas,;agcs and offices haye to 
be scrubbed out find poli hed; in
numerable window.' clean~ll; p(1r
ticular place to btl kept continually 
whitewashed, Hnd an evt'rlnsling 
war waged against the (lihposilion of 
gras::. and weed that con!!' the 
:Ipmres and sundry othrr plat'e,.,. 
In short. fatigue work in 1m Army 
i~ ",ome-what funn,\' to 1'1'311 of untl 

contemplate; but it is by no means 
funny to live it uay after day. 

Then, Loo, nu one who has not 
had practical experience of it can 
comprehend what a wearying, nerve
racking work guard duty is. Even 
in large Armies where its rotation 
comes but seldom it is looked on 
with disfavour. But in a small 
Army that has to provide for guard 
duty on many posts other than those 
in its own bal'l'acks and compounds 
it is a veritable bane of the soldier' s 
life. .. .. .. 

It must not be forgotten in con
templating the realities of a soldier 's 
life that those who are subject to its 
long hours, its restrictions and dis
cipline, its fatigues and guards are 
all young men, full of vitality and 
manhoou, with the natural urge of 
the young against restraint and 
suppression. .. .. .. 

Into this condition of things a 
wise proviuence, born of long ex
perience, has instituteu Recreational 
Training. It might, with aptness, 
be t1e,;cribcu n . the safety valve in 
the 'oldier's dull Hnd monotonous 
life. Only those who have uonned 
the harncss HllIl livell the life can 
realize awl appreciate what a .. boon 

and ble,.:"in'· t hl' brief peri();.ls of 
recreational tl'nining are to every rank 
within the ~\.l'lny.· , .' 
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
POSITIO N VACANT . 

Applica\ionr.; al'l' inyited for the post 
of Inspector for Rural Industries in the 
Department of Fif'heries. 'l'he lIJ)point
ment will be temporary and non-pen· 
sionabh.> . 8alary (inclusive): Men
£400 per annum; Women-£2iiO per an
nUlll. Women candidat('s IllIlSt be un· 
marrie-n or widows. 

The qualifications necessary m'l' :-a 
technical knowledge of lace-making. 
machine knilting. weaving and spinning 
by hand, dyeing- of wool. etc .. as well 
a~ commercial training', knowledge of 
markets. fashions. and the buying- of 
raw material. Preference will ~ given 
to duly qualified canclidates with ap
proved Army service and to thoRe with 
a knowledge of Irish. '1'he appoint
ment will be made by the Minister for 
Fisheries on the recommendation of the 
Civil Service Commissioners, who will 
investig-ate the qualifications of candi
dates with the aSSistance of a Board 
of Seledion set up by tile Commis
sioners. Applicants ll\ay b(' required 
to atlend in person before the Board. 

Cnndiclates must be not II'S" tllan 30 
and not more than :)0 y('nrs of ag-e on 
15t h Aug-ust. 192(;. ,1llO t h(' Sll('l'eRRful 
candillate must satisfy the COJlllnis
sioner!'. as to age, h('alth anll ellaracler . 

.\pplications must be mal1e on the 
preseribeo forms , copies of whit-h. to
geth('r with full particnlars. ('an be 
oblained from the Secretary, Civil :;1'1'
vice Commission, 33, St. Stephen's 
Green, Dublin, to whom the forms, duly 
completed, should be returned 1;;0 as to 
reach him not later than 30th Sept .. 1926. 

7l/H4024. W.H.Co. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
POSITION VACANT. 

Alllllicntion!l are inviteel from e-x
perienced -:\Iotor Eng-ineers for the I>o~t 
of Inspe-clor of ~fechanical Tranl>port 
in the Stores Branch of the Department 
of Posts and Tele-graphs. Work~hop 
experi('nce is ef'sential. Th(' l'emunem
tion will be £UO. rising by annual in
erements of £, 10::;. to £210 )11'1' : lllllUlll , 

pIllS Cost of Li,ing- Bonns. The 
pre-sent bonuR is £100 l;~s. Od. on £no. 
mHl £12:1 -Is. Od. 011 £210. '1'be \l()~t i~ 
n permanPllt one nnd pem;ionnbl(' lln<ler 
th€' ~uperannuation Acls. 

TIll' appointment, which ,yill ho' ~llh
j('('\ II) a Rtrict prob,ltionan' jil'l'ilHl of 
a .\·p,lr. will be- made by the ~lini~tpr 
for Po~ts and Tel('g-rapbs on I he 1'\,(,10111-

1l1('1lI1iltioll of the CiYil Service C<I\U
missioners, who will in,estigate t be 
qualifications of candidates with the 
assist alice of a Selection Board. l'et liP 
by the Commissioners. 

Applicants may be requirPll to altt'utl 
befo\"(' the Boaro, and the I'o('I(,I·tl'o e:lll· 
(Udate must saUsf,' the Cl)mml~"'il)lH'r~ 
as to age, health and character. 

Preference will be gi,en to l':lnai4lIllI'~ 
with npproyed Army ;;el"Yi<:e :111(1 with 
a know le-dg-(' of Irish. " 

Applicllnts must be betw\'l'1l the ;I~O" 
of :10 aIH1 -I:; years on the 1::;t Alle" .. 1!1~'f,. 

.\Plllicntions must be mncle oil rbt' 
presrribed form!'> copies of whil'h \Duy 
be ()btained fron'l the ~e("l' .. tHrr. ('Ivll 
~ (>l'Yiee C'ommi!'<sion, !l.~. :-::t. ~te\lIIt'Il'~ 
Grffll, to whom the forms. wh\'11 <"m
plet!'ll. ShOlllo be returnell, with I':lr· 
ticular!'; of experience :mel l)ualifirnfiOn.·. 
Oil or hefnr .. 27th Selltemtwr. 1!1:!il. 

,I 114047. w.lU·~· 
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From THE IN 

By COMMANDANT w. J. BRENNAN-W~ITMORE, General Staff. 

(Being the Thirty-Fi1'st instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

Republished by kind permission of the T ALBOT PRESS. 

[ALI" RIGH TS RESERVED .] .................................................. ~ 

[NOT E-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very Inany who did n ot, 
wer e " swept up" by the R.I.C. and British Milita ry, and hastily conveyed to va rious E nglish ja ils. 
Fro In these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.- EDIT OR.] 

CI1~PTER IX . 

TUE first Ii!;t oj' n.lIlle;; of ])risoner:; who 
were going before the Advisory Com
mittee rather upset us. It was discon
cer ting. It contained names of prison
ers who would rot in Frongoch before 
they would make any appeal. BeSides 
whkh there was evidently no system 
f~I.lowe<l in tile making up of the list . 
I r160ners were chosen, as they had been 
rounded up by the ubiquitous peelers, 
that III to say, in haphazard fashion. 
We did not know at the time that we 
wpre all doomed to be entertained by 
this Al farce; but we learned soon 
enough. 

Ho regularly every day niter c1lnner 
" J ack-knives" would make his aJ)llear
ance .In the inner yard; and perching 
hlR Six-foot-four upon a boulder beside 
the canteen wall would call ont the 
Ijames of those destined to travel "to 
the ('entre of the uniYerse" on the 
morning of the morrow. 

I<'re(lUently our Irish num('1:! aRsumed 
fjU('('r and unfamiliar sounds in his 
!"ockney month. O'Reilly be<~am(> 
.. O'Reely." Occasionally 'he woul(} 
break the monotony of unfamiliar 
ROUU(ts with an exasperated .. ' Vbat the 
- hell do ~"OU call this?" An(l II. we 
all ·"tood ",till wondering which of Ull 
could T)()S"lbly own a name remotely re-
8f>mbllng- that ju;;t bawled forth. anll 
~7I11Sl'qUl'utly making no reRpou. e, 

. Tuc>k-knlyes " would ('ntreat us In his 
mOM I bpillco~1' mann!'r: "For -- ;;akp 
nn. wer to th!' -- namp you go by If 
YOII don't know nHIl' renl one?" 

It wn. n lIew form of entertaluJlu'Jlt, 
nncI prllvp!1 a fittlnA' prellHI!' to the 
larg-/>r P!'l'forlJl:lIl('(' being- ~tag-t'd for ollr 
I'llrtlcular benefit In London tOWIl,. 

Til\! tlN-t two or thl"l'e batt-h",; wl'r(' 
!~I:lle tnk!' nil Ih('lr Tlrollf·rty with them. 

In CIIIll' th!')' IIIIA'ht he rl'lt'H!<"e<l frllll1 
London." A~ this did nllt hnpP1.~n the 

rest of us iusisted on travellinA' light; 
only taking extra food to eke out the 
meagre prison grub. 

We were sent alt!'rlJatively to "Worm
wood Scrubbs or ,VlIllusworth Jails. 
Here the warderll tried to enforce the 
usual prison regulations against tnlk
ing to one another; but we no longer 
heeded them. 

We were conveyed from Paddlngton 
SI alion to the jail in four large motor 
'buses. The jonrn('y took in ~'rafalgar 
Square, Loudou Bridge, and Hyde 
P ark . It wus a glorious excursion and 
sight-seeing tour for the majority of 
the prisoners. In cnse we would not 
l:1ee enough of London, nnd 00 ade
quately Impr!'ssed with a sense of the 
l>ower and mnjesty of England we were 
brought back to Paddlngton by an
other route. WOe snng all through the 
journey; but except in a few Cllsell little 
attention was paid to us. 

On the return journey, as we passed 
a rather lurA'e hotel In a Rtr!'et mainly 
composed of resid('utlul houses, we 
noticed fOllr colleens In t We) of the win
dows. They wuyed green hnndker
chief.; aud cbeered us lURtlly. We 
afterward!> learned tbal they bad kept 
vigil each e,-cnlllg and pIII(\ th(' Same 
compliment to e\,('ry batch of l,rl.· mer:<. 
God 00 with Ihem. 

The Advil<vr.v COlllmlttt'C !!at In an 
office of the jall. nn.l we w('re ('ailed In 
OOfor!' it In III)lhllb('llcal rotation . 
::;olll(,bo<ly h:HI emlll<l)'('fl n 'ollcltor to 
help the prisoner.'. lIe Willi Il('COlDllIO
!latN In Il tiny aut -r'.I01ll ndjaC('nt to 
thnt In which Ih' Commltt!'e at. lIt. 
nf'slslnu('!' nmollntl'tl to Inking 1I0wn 
till' prls,H!('r't\ 11:1111., 111111 n!ldre~~. unIt 
ad\'I;-ln~ him 10 tt'll till' truth. It wn. 
rntht~r n fnUIt· [1l·r(ormnllC't>. 

lIy Intl'rrog-ntiml hy thl' C(jUlI1lIHc 
wa. a t"l1ov.: 'I'It('.' e<'1' tary C:lmH 
II) th (Ioor lind ('nlled Ollt: 

.. • ·ow, . Ir . ,,'hltlllorl', pI lBi' !" 

J f'lIt"rt><l nllll tnllJU\ my:;.-·If III ~ Inrltt', 
wl'IJ.lIA'ht.'<1 r(lOlII, with n big IlIbl(' In 

the centre amI a number of men sitting 
round three sidell of It, most of th('m 
smoking cigar~, and all of them looking 
"ery supercilious. 

III the centre of the group was a 
pouderous Indiyidual with rather u 
humorous looking face. This prOYN to 
00 Judge Sankey. The only other per
son I recognised was Mr. Mooney, 
M.E.P. 

"Please sit doWl} , Mr. Whitmore," 
said Sankey. 

I took the vncant cbair on the oppo
Site side of the table. 

"Your name," referring to a pile of 
documents In frollt of Wm, "Is Wil
liam James Brennnn Whitmore?" 

" Yes." 
"And you live In Clonee Camolln, 

Co. Wexford, and follow the occupa
tion of a farmer?" 

H Yes." 
" What Is your age?" 
" About thirty yenrs." 
" Are you mnrri('(l?" \ 
" l;:TO.u 

"Do you wish tl) make allY state
ment 1" 

uNo." 
"You held the rank of aptalu In 

th(> Yolunteers?" 
.. ('aptaln iTt the Ferns ('ompany-

yes." 
" But you were fig-hUng In Dnblln?" 
u y~ . . " 
"WhE'1I flhl you come to Dublin?" 
"On Good }'riday p\'ening." 
"Do you wish to make any lltate

m!'llt?" 

.. I I'!'e you /lllrr!'nd(>red in n pltwe 
C'aJl('(l CUlllb('rl:lO!l Rlre<:>t?" 

.. Quit I' ('Orr4'<'t ." 

.. .\.1'(' you quite Rur now, Mr. WlIit
mor('. thnt you don't wi. h to mllke nllY 
. tUtl'I\l('llt~" 

"QIIII(' un', thonk you." 
"Thnt wlll do. Ir. Whlhnllr • 

'l'hank YOII." 
And tI.e fOlI. ,111011" ~returr 

In''lllllltly l ... w.~1 I!\P filiI. nn.1 ('1111(.'.[ till' 
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next man ill. ~Itlny hundred" of 
prisoners were u>-ked ollly thpir I1tlllll'~, 
ages, and if they wen' lllurri(,ll. 'rhi" 
last question was a st0l'k OUC, and was 
put to all of us. One of tile ]lrisoners, 
a llarticulurly wit t," sou of Tipperary, 
on being asked if he was married, 
gravely replied: 

" Oh, no, I only got that worried look 
since I came down here." 

Such was the Acll'i:;;ory COIumittl'e 
which was appointed to d('cille who 
might be !>ellt home and who might IJ(, 
kepl in internment. Aft('r the ordeal 
these who had r('fus('d to make Ull ap
peal felt rather proud of the faet; (qld 
the few who had felt rnth(>l' disgm,tl'd.* 

The releases startl'd aftN' the third 
or fourth batch had returned from Lon-' 
don. So that now every morning a 
batch weut to London; in the ('velling 
another departed for home, and a third 
batch returned from "lhe big excur
sion." Fat igups, drill, and study were 
then matters of some ingenuity. '.rhe 
latter fell through altogether for this 
period; and the drilling languished con
siderably. 

I got back from London on TIll' 11th 
July lind lem'ned to Ill." great astonish 
ment that a big 11r;lfl-{'ontaining prul'
tically the whole Military ~tarr-hal1 
been remov('(l to Reatling Jail for in
ternment. 1\1)' comr;1\1eh told lIle raUl('r 
grimly (hat I lIepd not bother to 11)1-

pack my kit as I wou1<1 cert ainly be 
the next for Readiug. I agreed with 
them; but we were all wrong; amI 
though lllany other p1'i:,;oners were from 
iime to time removed to Reading sus
piCion never fell upon me. 

This remoyal of the Cumll Leaders 
coufirmed the suspicion {hat the poli
t icians did not want good reports from 
Frongoch. Tfiey wanted us to be 
leaderless, disunited and fighting. But 
when one set of our officers were re
moved from us, we similly promoted 
the next !>enior to the poSition, and 
the work of the cump went on fiS 
lllllOOI hly and efficiently ns en'r. Lit tle 
t he politicians {lrenmed in their selfish 
egOism of how efficient was the organi
sation of the Irish Republican Army. 

Commnndant M, ,T, StaiIles now be
came our Camp Commandant-. TIe was 
a highly efficient officer who earned the 
loye and respect of every indiyi<]ual 
pri!:!oner. Could I pay him a higher 
tribute? 

The taking of the hrolher,:; NIHllIau* 
from a batch of pri. oners in London 
ang('recl us very muell. Among:,;t 11!,; 

were a number of prilloners who came 
under the sco))e of the :\Iililnry ~en'icl' 
.Act, 'l'hey were young Jri!lhm(>n wbo 
bad b{>en livin/!: in England when this 
.Act WI1" eomilljt into o))erntlon; and 
acting umier mi. lea!1ing mlviee had 
allowed themselve!l to IJe regillt('l'('I1. 
Before the ' Reb<>1lion they ma(le all 
exodus to Irelund; tllla a~ thp\' were 
already membN'S 'of the Iri!lh Yolunteer 
Corps in England, ther wer(' a('('ommo
dated with a he:Hll1uarters in Dublin. 
We called th('Ul ., the refng(>es." 

Naturally we Wl're ycr~' mu('h eon-

-Vide Bansnrd, "Vol. 86, ,TO . n. , Col. 600, 
·Vide ITanl'ard, Vol. < , No. 1 to, Col. 
3'>...8, 
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cerll('d ahout the fate of thp,.;e excellent 
young men whilst WI' ,,"PI'P "'l'aHpretl 
oyer till' "'Iriou,; llri!';ons. ",Ve did llOt 
want to ~l'l' thNn l'on~l'ripled. 'Ve 
knew that they woulll never sen'e in 
the Briti~h .Ariny; mul we were quite 
awnre of the harll><hip and misery that 
was in front of lhem jf fl)ey re
fused. 

'When at last we were all lllOyed to 
an Internlll('ni C:lUlIl our relief on this 
point W,IS great. 'We eonsWered that 
the Orl1e>r of Internment ('oyered the 
case: a11\l was by virtue of it!'; nature, 
that is to say, its definition of us al' 
aHem:, fl. suflici('ut proteet ion against 
conscription, 'I.'hus you will under
!<tand our chagrin when we hear(l of 
the conRcript ion of the bl'lltlters 
Noonan. Our impotence in thc mntt 1'1' 
but aclded fuel to our fury. And our 
surmise proved correct when the 
Noonan!'; refused to soldier, and were 
consequenlly sent enced To two years' 
imprisonment with harel labour. 

However, ns the rest of the refugees 
were not interiered with, and returned 
safely to camp from the ordeal of the 
Adyisor,l' Comlllitt('p, WI' concluded that 
tIJe cas(' of thp brother,.; Xoonan wall 
but a fin"," in the llan, m1(l that we 
nl'cd llOt fCllr [urtlwr. 

,Ua!' , it W,l>; a vain llO]ll'. 

(,llAP'l'l~H X. 

'I.'lIE fir,;t hinl of trouhle> lll'iginat(,ll in 
tile. Torth Camp. It may be that tIli" 
incident gavc the llolitic-inns the idea 
of pultiug U!'i to work on cmployment 
the nature of whil'h would be ollPofled 
to the national principles we held. But 
this, of course, is surmif'e. 

The North Caml) had bpen hnstl1y 
constructed for the reception of the 
German prisoners~. The work necesRary 
to make it complptely hnbitablp had 
not been complete(} when the Iril:!h 
prisoner!;: moved into occupation. 

Previous to t h(' Uth July there were 
various fatijtue parties of Ilrisonen; em
ployed on work of making the camp fit 
to live in, su('h as the making of path
ways and road,,; and tlle removal of 
banks of clay which had oeen thrown 
against the side of the huts. The 
part~T employed on rood making were 
called the "R.E. party," and the on(' 
employed rellloYillg tIle day were calle<1 
the "betweell huts fatigue." 'I.'he 
" R.E.'R" were paiU for thpir lahour 
at the ratl' of 1 !(l. per hour, It lllllRt 
be said that tllP,l' I'arnl'(} it. 

I well 1'('1I1el1ll1er how shol'ketl we 
werc wlll'n this" H.E." party mnde its 
first appenrm1l'e in the I"outll Camp. 
Tbirt~' of th(>m WeI'l' ),ol,el1 with long, 
heavy drag ropes to a big four-wh('eled 
horse lOl'ry*--!<imllar tn tho!'-e Ul'('(1 11~' 
\)l'ewpri('S or rnrril'l' comp;miPl'. 'rlll'Y hall 
1'0111(' to tIl\' ~ol1th (~nll1p for ('oal 
elinl,Pl'l' t () bp llHl'll in the> roal1 making. 

'"Vc eXln'psf;pi! I)ur a~tolli~hlll('nt at 
R('('ing them so tr(>atril; and ",ai<1 w!' 
woulU U)akl' l'rln·('"enta!ion~ on thl' f;ub
jN't. TIut tlwy rep1ie<1 that as th!'), 
Wl'l'!' worldll!:! to mal(e tlwir ('amp mu]'!' 
l'anitary amI fit t n liy\' Ill, amI not for 
t h(> ~tate, th('y had no great objedion. 

-\,\,1(' 
f'16G. 
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Bot h camp!:! were 8ellurale unit!>; and 
we of the SQut h were nl'Yer allowed to 
visit the North, find were iguor:Lnt of 
the conditions t l)(>re: so we accept!'(l 
the explanation of the lllen concerned. 
Hut. we could not help reflecting that 
the sigllt reminded us of tbe tales of 
the Roman galley slaves. In this lllilll. 
ner the "R,E," pnrty dragged sanll 
:lllll rough gravel from the river-bed; 
brol,cn quarry stones from the railw;)v 
Rt<ltion, and "clinkel'l:," from tile 
~outh ('amll. 

TIll' .. between huts " 111ll't.I·, bowl'n'r, 
rl'('eiYell no lIny for t heir labour. About 
the 1;)tl1 an agitation was started by 
l'OlllP of the prisoners to l!;n'e all the 
work of a constructive n!lture dOlle hI' 
fully paid labour. The men employe;l 
on fatigues which would come lImIer 
the heading of "conslructive work," 
were !lsked to refuse unless fully paill 
for their labour. A meeling o;f nll Ihl' 
prisoner;; wns held to discuss the mat
ter, at which delegates were nllPointl'f1 
to wuit Oll the Camp Leader (CUI)t. l\f. 
W. O'Reilly) to lay before him the 
men's objection, The following day a 
">:trikp" of both thc "R.FJ." pnrty 
alia "lJetweeu huts" fatigue was (1c
dal't'd. 

1'1)(' Camp Lemler cOllllllunicated thp 
(led~i()lI uf the men t () the F.ergeallt of 
the llrOYo:>t who ~uIIl'r\'h;ed this work. 
lIe replied that be hml noticed that a 
Rpirit of discontent had arisen among~t 
the part iI'S, and that he would 1'1"1101'1. 
the matter to the Colonel illlmel1iat(']~'. 

A few minutes afterwnnlH the 81'1" 
geant returned and told ('apt nin 
O'Rei1h' that he was wanted. Ill' went 
down through the CHm)l with him: ;l1)(t 

t () hiR great surprise wbell he arriYl'tl 
at the Guardroom outside the Xorth 
Camp gate he was placed under ar
rest; and marched down to the 
Colonel's office along wit b some of the 
men of the" R.E." party. 

The men were tried first on a ('h;u'j((' 
of insubor(}ination and sent eucCll to 
cells, ('aptain O'Reillr wns thNl 
brought in and charged with iJle\tillj( 
the llrisoners to rebellion and lIlutinr, 
and refusing to obey ordcrs. '1'0 this 
charge, which was unsuPllorted by anY 
testimony except that of the faet thnt 
the men had themselves declart'd n 
"strike," Captain O'Reill.l· replied that 
the men had indisputtlble right>.; aUll 
that tile fact of payment haying l){'t'n 
made went to show that a C'ontr:wt 
exi;;ted as between employer :n1(1 elll
ployee; and that either Ilarty were at 
liberty to break a contract whenewr 
they considered the conditions were un· 
Ratisfaetory; uml believing that ~h~ 
prisoners had these rights in his Ollillwn 
they wpre justified in slriking . 

To tllis "Buckshot" hanghtil.\· !'l" 

t ortl'<l thnt the prisoners had no rigl.t.t> 
" '.rlwn," replied ('aptaln O'Reilly, If 
the llwn have no rightR till'), IIr.': 
slm·N;." On hearing this" Bnc'kslwt s 
ill!:!tantly f'entenced the Cnptain to 1r. 
llOnr" cell;;; who askecl if th('l'(' WII~ 
any allpeal; and was informro thftt no 
ap]lenl on his behalf would be enh'r' 
talnell, HiH uniform wos then tak('11 
011' him uucler threat of URing !Ofl'e: 

and he wos thrown into cell!:>. 
This inciden,t was tYIJlcal of "Buek· 
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~hors" menta lity . A li t tle reflcction 
latC'r on ~howed l1im that Ill' hnd acted 
whollr without t act 01' discretion ; an<1 
that if his action was brougllt into 
question by the Captaiu's frien(h; he 
would be placed ill a very awkward 
light.· So he journcyed to LOllllon the 
following (]ay ; lm(l interviewed both 
War Office and Home Office officials on 
the subject; as a re~ult of which Cap· 
tain O'Reilly was remO\'ed to Reading 
Jail for internlllent. 

ellA I"l'ER XI. 
n, the Illlthlle of Augul:.t thc gt'll('rnl 
l"!'l!'ase of llrisonl' rs from }'rongoeh bad 
tPa~ed. 

'1'hc filling in of tile Idenlificat ion 
Forms alreluly mentioned proved a 1'er.,· 
tedious bllsine>:s; and by the lime the 
batches st arted gOing to London tIlt' 
Ll'abhl'aill of only a few hundred 
prisoners had been written up. They 
theu dropped the matter. 

As SOOIl, howeyer, as Ihe general reo 
lease ceasell they sl arted to completl' 
the Leabh1"((in of all who remained. 
nut we were not 11llYing any. Anll 
thu), the very fir>:t battle for sU]Jrl'macy 
!J\>gall. 

'rhe n'tl'rUIl 'I It'll r.,· Dixon, :I l:lw 
clerK, wa~ tht' ehit'f figurc ill I hi~ 1"('

yolt. All th(' 1I1l'1l in r('sped of whom 
:til Identitit-al iOll Form hnd not bel'll 
tilled up, d('clincd Iloint blanl, 10 till 
011(', or to giYe the l1(,l't's~ar.v inforlll:L
tlrm which would enuble the authori
tips to do !l0. 

'Vhell lu.kell for their 1'(' ,1>;011>: 1111'," 
hllfl them ]lat. 'I'he,l" poi II t(,ll out that 
thl' til'si. batl'he~ of priRollcrs hac] tilll'l] 
Ihe forllIl'; on the distinct understtllHlillg
that to 1]0 so was neeel;sarv for thl' 
completion of our status n~' prisolwrs 
of war. It was pointed out Ihat thc 
War Offi('e had on their own initiative 
defined us as Prisoners of W·ar. It 
had been annoullced to us I hat all our 
letlt'rs had to b(' so addressed; ,1IId 
that all the orders giYen to us Wl're 
made applieabl(' l1m]t'r that heading-. 
Wllereal\' now a different tr('at ment was 
meter] out tn m,. rnlH sueh timt' as 
the War Offie(' would stand by t1wir 
own (]etillilioll we would not fill in any 
forll1S. 

Many dire threats were hurlt'd ;It 
-th(' pri!l(I11N'S when it was fouml tllat 
('oaxlng could not move them . Finally 
th(' whole fjuestion waH referred to flit' 
lI()In(' Ollie(': and after a few Ilan" lIe
lay they repli('(l to the ptreel tb,;t tlll',\" 
,,"(11)(] Il'a1'e th(' matter in till' ('oIOlH'l's 
hallds. IT(' de<'Wed to tuke no further 
~t('IJ>I in Ihe mattN'. First blood to tht' 
Prison('rll. 

During- the month of Auguhl :\11'. '1'. 
r lJ('alr. K.C., ;\1.P.. amI Lorll DI'Yon

llOrt [Jaid a "Isit to tIl{' ('amp to ;;I'e 
II!r. P . . T. D()ri~, editor of th(' ,Iff/I/O 
JV(' lr.~ . In til(> ('our!w of thl' int('l'\' i!'w, 
at whleh the ('IIIllP Ct'm;or was prl'spnt. 
Mr. DorlR ('omplained of t hI' "ll'(,.,illl\' 
al'l~mllJlI"lation, Ihl' "'anit Ill',\' a1'r:lnJ,:('
IlI(>ntR, !lnd PRIJ('(' illll~' of tilt' J,:rl'at Ilan-
~('r In ('aRI' of firp , ' • 

Thp follOWing !lu\' ;\fl'. n()l'i~ wa:; 
hr'lllght IlI'COI'1' "BuckRhot" lIml trlell 

-VitII' A")l('Il(Ux n. pm'ag-r;I\l1J :;i, of 
til(' Royal Warrant rio' Pri!:<lIIcr:; of 
Wnr, 

for htlYing darell to make complaints 
to visit or". 

ent ::'Ir. Doris insisted tha t his com
plaints were perfectl,\' l('gllimate. That 
all impartial p('rsons haYing any know
ledge of hygiene or , anitntion would 
agre(' that the gl'>lin lofts were unfit 
for hUlllan habitation; a11\1 that their 
injurious oll'('lls!l'elless ill this r!'spect 
W;lS c-onsiderabl.1' aggrtlynt t'd by the 
fnct that Iwo lanltories were estab
Iish!'d inside tbe grain lofts.· That 
llIen arose in th!' morning with what 
had becollle known as "that tired 
l!'rongoch feeling." 'l'hat the debili
tating effeet of the sl('eping in these oYer
l'rowl1('d grain loft shad oo('n established 
beyond all doubt by the number of 
l11('n who bad fainted 011 the earlv 
morning parade. That quite a number 
of t he prisoners suffering from lung 
troubll'S were sleeping amidst the 
gent'ral body of I)risoners; and when 
t he!;e prisoners had been sent sick in 
the ordinary COUl'S!, of procedure they 
Ihey bad be!'n cert ified as all righl; 
but when these m!'n were brougbt 
Rllel'iully before thl' doctor by the Camp 
LI' al1er he ndl11it>: 011 II rc-examiuatioll 
that tI1<':O:c men were suffering from 
Inllg- t rouble. That it "':IS absolui,~l~' 
iniqnitolH; that t hl'SI' unfort unate 
pri"ol1('r" shoull] bl' ('olllpdle(} to liye ill 
SU('/I lofts alllilll<t hUlldreds of other 
!lIcn. 

It was, howe\'er. 011 thc danger ill 
l'al;e of th'e tiwt 1\1r. Doris based his 
IllOSt serious ('oUlplnint. 'l'hal the dan
goer was gr('ut ther!' was not the 
slight est IIOllbt. Hundred" of ))len were 
('rowI]1'11 into t hI' dormitories; IUld had 
to !lIce)! on lIIattresse. packed wit h 
Htl'a\Y. Endl r]ormitorv door was 
lock('<1 011 the out side at .- ,30 p .m. The 
doors at each end of the passage-one 
opposite the Y,M.C.A_ hut in the outer 
~·anl. and the other giving exit into 
Ih(' inner yard-were locked on the 
outside. 'I'llI' big- iron g-ate dh'iding the 
ImlN' and out('r yards wa!'> all;o locke<l 
O!l the outside. 

Commandant ~t aine~, who waR 
prl'llent during "the trilll," suhl he 
ag-l~1'11 with )11'. Dorif;' 1'01l1plaints, and 
IlRked "Bu('Kshot" wllat would the 

111,'11 in ~o. IV. (]ormltory do If fire 
broke out tll('l'e in the mi<l<lle of the 
!light, 

" Bm·kshot" replied that t/lt'y could 
htlJIIllwr on t h!' door of th('lr dormltorv 
until the~' uttradro till' attention of 
I he lIl('n in .No. III.- a('l'O!<s the land
ing-. TIH' JIIcn of _'0. III. would thell 
:Jttml'l til(' lIttention of th(' nearl'!'!t 
I'l'ntrr by shout ing- thnlllgh Ih!' wln
(]OWI'o . Thl' !;('ntry would notify tbe 
~l'rg('t1ut of th!' Guard, who would open 
all the g-:Itl'~ anll 11001';;; whilRt the 
Guanl parrl!'!1 Ilown 1111111 .. 1':; !lnd pl:lcetl 
t1WIJ) ag;l i n14t til(' wirulnwH. 

('OIllJII:JJHIllnt Htaln!'!; naturall. 
polntl"] out trw I 1><'(01'(' t1w.'e tblng!; 
('fluId IK' rlmw In til(' mld(l1l' of till' 
nl~ht thl' 1II'IsOlwr woultl hI' burlwd to 
:J !'lllfll'l' if th(' Ill'!' wus n bar1 Oil!', ~o 
.. Bu('k~hr)t .. 11('('] II n'(l hlH Intl'ntion of 
hH\'in~ It Illtl{'K .. li laI'm" anll t .. "tlJl~ 
thp f·:l~f '. 

(III\' ('Y" lIill~ al/oll t H,I:; \l.IlI , till' " fir(> 

-nil" U:lIISa l'll, Yo l, , ft • • Tn , 1m, (:0 1. 
l.t7i, 
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alarm" went full blas t. And things 
turned out exactly al\' we exp('ct!'d that 
they would . For instance, the "tetllll 
horn wasn't sounded a t all, so that the 
prisoners in No. IV. and No. y, dor
mitories did not know tbat a "firc 
alarm" was on until their c100r s W ('1'(' 

flung open. The laJlee-corpor al of till' 
provost in ordinary times always 
opened the big gate ;. but on this occa
sion the ~ergeanf of the Guarc1 at
temptt'd to open it, and as a result of 
being unfamiliar with the lock and the 
big bU!lch of kt'ys he failed. The m!'!1 
who were thus held up bad to cOllle 
out in l:.lngle fil(' tln'Ough the wicket . 

Mr. Doris' complaints haYing b(>CIl 
justified by an exercise of the f acts ,h e 
was removed to Reading Jail. )Ir. 
Henry Dixon was sent along with him . 

Such arbitrary rellloyals from Frnn
goch Camp to Reading Jail was a prelty 
severe puniRlIment in itself; and con
stituted a flagrant breach of paragmph 
37 Appendix B of the Royal WalTant 
for the "Maintenance of Discipline 
among Prisoners of 'Var. " 

CHAPTER XII, 

THt; .hlYisory ('oLJIlllil tet' (or whit-h ::'11'. 
1\1oone,\', 1\1 .E .P_, waR a rliF.ling-niRh!'l] 
ornalllt'llt) rpl'ommelld('d the continU\'f] 
internment of about 600 prisonl'r". .\ s 
soon as the genl'ral rel('asefl cea~!'!l. the 
rcmaining pri>lon<'1'8 in tb(' ~orth ("1II1P 
were moYe<] Ilowl1 to the South , a ull the 
former Camp closed. Our Militarv 
St alI was th!'n re-org-anised and our 
various I'ducatioual and milil ary pro
grammes came into fun oPl'ratioll. nut 
Ihe schemt'S of Ihe politiciam; Wl'r c nlHl 
coming into full operation; alll] from 
now on I rials and troubles continued to 
110ur in upon us. 

The subject of the firs t troUbl(' \Va ' a 
fitting parulle l 10 the mind of the ay('1'
age scheming politic-iau_ 

About Ihe middle of thl' last w('{'k of 
Augu, t I he military "taff Serg-eant
Major infornwd Comlll,ln!lant Rtain('s 
that the ll)('al contrac t for the r (,lIIoyal 
of ('amp refuse woulll explr!' 0 11 t hI' 
last day of that mOllth, anf! that f mlll 
the 1 fit ~eJlteJllb!'r II. part)' of ('ig-ht. 
prisoners wa!', to »(> cletllil(>d cl a ily 10 
perform the work of clea ring the cam p 
mih-plt. It is to »(> clearly unrler stooll 
I hat in this iu.'-ltruetlon th t'r e w aR 110 
mention of th!' ('l!'aran('!' of llll~' ash 
pit ot her thall t lI(' pri;;oners' oWn. 

1'10 on tll{, If<t <l n ~' of S('pt(,IJ1i>I'r a 
)JrINI)Il(>r s ' work part,\' clNlrell thl'I1' own 
t1!<h-plt, remoying till' ('ont<'n ts i n :In 
unyok!'!] ('art In an incinerator "'OJll(' 
>:hort diRt I1m'(> from t hI' (':Imp. Wlw lI 
their wOl'k Wa!, ('omlll{'I('(1 th(' ]Iri >:nncrs 
w(>re !omrpri!;!'!l to r ('('{' lv(> :111 ord!'r from 
.. ,Jack-klllv('t<" t o ]11'0('(:('(1 to th(> "01-
(liCft<' (IUart!'r" a nd 10 remon' tl1('rl'-' 
fmlll a",hes mill ol\wr r l'fUf<!'. '1'h1 ~ 
tiwy flatly rl'fu f<ecl to (10. Tlll';!' w('r(' 
1nMt anti), fWiz!'!] a nd thrust lilt ollie 
Gnurflroom , 
• .\1\ hlmr or 1<0 lat"l' Ilw (' igll t 1111'11 
w('r!' brought I)( 'for(' " Hur'ks llnt .. amI 
l'llnrg-l'll wIth rl'fll"illg to ol)('y a n onlf'l·. 
The Colon I wa" In 0111' of Ill" 
h!ltlghth'~1 U10()(1. : :11111 .', III thnt hI' lUlu 
COIllI' to tll(' ('OlIc lll"lrm thai tlu' 1'1' li t 
IIwtluxl of rPIllf)\'IIIj!' IIH' t:alllll l' f ll 
by 11)(':\1 contra('t was :J w:t~1 .. or J'llhllC! 
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funds; and that in future he intended 
using the prisoners' labour in every 
way he possibly could. But the A?
jutant stepped in and played one of hIS 
"canny cards." He said that they 
had received orders from London that 
the prisoners were to be engaged in 
this work, and that as soldiers they 
could only obey. He suggested that 
the prisoners' objections to a part of 
the work be sent on to London, with 
the demand that the order covering the 
removal of the soldiers' refuse be de
leted. He then personally appealed to 
the prisoners to perform the work un
til a reply would be received from the 
Home Office. 

Now that action was nicely calcu
lated to place the prisoners in a false 
position as it was almost certain that 
they w~uld give a hasty amI ill-con
sidered refusal. Fortnnately - they 
adopted exactly the right course. They 
agreed conditionally to do the work 
until such time as a reply could be 
received from London. 

It is quite obvious, of course, that 
putting the prisoners to scavenge in 
this manner was an effort to demean 
them; aud the keeping back of the fact 
that they would also be required to 
scavenge the soldiers' pils until tbey 
had finished tbeir own was typical of 
that species of low cuuning which 
would seem to be the pecuUar cbarac
terlstic of politicians. 

'We, however, .did not consider any 
work which was legitimately necessary 
for the proper sanitatiou of our CanIP 
as in any way demeaning; and conse
quently had no objection whatever to 
removing the contents of our refuse pit, 
if England was unable to pay the few 
paltry shillings involved to the local 
contractor. But to consent to scavenge 
the soldier's quarters would be demean
ing ourselves with a vengeance; and 
we had not the least intention of en
gaging in the work. 

It was, however. desirable to make it 
quite clear that our refusal to remove 
the soldiers' refuse was based on prin
ciple; and did not originate from in
Rubordination, or resentment. '1.'0 this 
end the men on trial consented to tile 
conditional removal of the refuse. 

In due course the Home Secretary re
pUed that "the Prisoners in Frongoch 
may be employed on any work in con
nection with the Gnmp, and it is con
IIidered de!lirable that they be employed 
aR fully as possible, under the circum
IItances the Secretary of State sees no 
reason for relieVing them from their 
duty of removing rubbish from the 
Guard Quarters to the incinerator." 

'I.'he italics are mine. When thi& 
reply was communicated to the men 
they replie<l: "That makeR the issue 
quite clear. We won't (10 the work." 

They were at on('e pla('eO. unller ar
rf'st; and tried by "BuckRhot " on the' 
eharee of "C'ondu('t to the pr('jutllc(' 
of military dls('ipllnE'-viz.: When or
dered to remove the contents of the 
nsh-bins from the Guart1!!' Quarters to 
the incinemtor refusing to do so." 
" Buckshot" senten('ed them all to be 
"Interne<l in the North Camp under 
the following conditions :-Xo letters 

in or out for 14 days (sec. A.C.1. 337, 
paragraph 2 and 4 of parcels): no 
smoking, canteen, newspapers, visits, or 
anIusements to be allowed whilst in 
this pnnishment. To be locked in huts 
during workiug hours."· In passing 
this sentence the Colonel added that 
these men would remain in thTs punish
ment nntil such time as they would 
give an undertaking to obey all orders 
given them. That was pretty drastic. 

At this time the North CanIP was 
vacant. We had formally applied for 
a transfer of the whole body of prison
ers to the North Camp on the grounds 
of the insanitary condition of the dis
tillery buildings. The military replied 
that the huts were not in a condition 
for winter occupation; and asked for a 
prisoners' working lmrty to put them 
in a fit state for us, the party to De 
paid at the rale of l!d. per hour. We 
consented and supplied a working party 
of about 30 priAoners. At the moment 
fhe military hall no intention of eyer 
movIng us to the North Camp; and 
were only taking advantage of our re
quest to complete the Camp with cheap 
labour. Of coul'se, we were not aware 
of that when we consented. 

This party proceeded to the North 
Camp every morning 'at !l.30 a.m. and 
worked until 12 noon. They returned 
again at 2 p.m., and worked unt'il 4 
p.m. It was during these hours that 
the sentenced prisoners were locked in 
the huts. Whilst so locked up they 
had to sit or recline on the floor as 
their beds were taken from them each 
morning; and the huts were at that 
time devoid of tables or forms. All 
intercourse between them and their 
comrades in the South Camp was pro
hibited. They had to draw their own 
rations from the stores and cook them. 

The task of the working party con
sisted in re-felting the roofs, glazing 
the windows, etc. 

So the position was' this. EYery 
morning a fatigue of eight prisoners 
cleared out their ash-pit; declined' to 
clear out the Guards, and were sent 
into punishment. 

But the working party was a right 
merry one. The members sang lustily 
jn Irish as they hammered the felt on 
the roofs, or plastered putty on the 
window grooves. And the subjects of 
their ditties were these: "Oh, Mickey 
Murphy, when we are gone, go down 
to hut 14, and you'll get a roll of to
bacco on the chimney,' or <f Jack 
Reilly, behind the cistern in No. 4 
latrine you'll find a bundle of news
papers." Every morning and evening 
that working party smuggled tobacco, 
cigarettes, newspapers, and tinned food 
into the North <i.'anIP, watched their op
portunity to con('eal them; and in Irish 
told their comrades where they were 
to be found. Letters from home for 
these prisoners were smuggled out of 
the Cenflor'l:! office by our fltaff of clerks; 
and smuggle<l up to them as oppor
tunity arol'lE'. And prisoners in the 
South Cnmp gave up one of their 
weekly letters home and wrote to these 
prisoners' people. 

Meanwhile the authorities pressed on 
to the attack. 

·Vide Hansard, Vol. 86, No. 97, Col. 566. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

WHEN the authorities had obtained the 
conditional consent of the men for the 
removal of the refuse, I presume they 
considered that the time was ripe for 
driving the wedge in a little further. 

Anyhow, prisoners were asked by 
" Buckshot" to "volunteer" for work 
in the neighbouring quarries at wages 
to be announced later. 

Naturally no such volunteers were 
forthcoming. 

So the " canny tactics" were adopted 
once more. At the dinner hour Ser
geant Philips told Commandant Stnint'S 
that the Adjutant wan fed to meet all 
the Camp Leaders in their staff room 
immediately after dinner. We all 
turned up. The Adjutant was in' his 
most affable mood; and remarked on 
entering that he wanted to have a talk . 
as man to man about tbis question of 
quarry work; and to take down in 
writiug any objection we might have 
thereto: 

Permission was given to smoke. He 
said that the authorities were anxious 
to find us some work; and as we were 
Yery likely to be inte;ued nnW after 
the war he thought that it was IUuch 
better for us to be doing a little light 
work than moping through our e::rl~t
ence in camp. Besides which we would 
be earning money; and would have 
something to help set us up when we 
r(>rorned to civil life. Quite a paternal 
solicitude was exhibited for us. 

The scheme of work was then de
tailed. We were to go by train each 
morning to the quarries, nnd return In 
the evening by the same medium. WI' 
would not work or be paid for wet 
days. Payment would be made at the 
current district rate of ;)d. per hour. 
out of which the authoritieS would de
duct 3d. per hour in respect of our 
board and lodgillg in Camp. It had 
not then been ' decided whether the 
State, the quarry owners, or thl' 
prisoners would pay tll(> train fare. 
But they would be ghld to make a 
strong recolllmendation that the State 
would bear the COllt of the trnin fare: 
in fact we could tak(> it from him thllt 
the State would relieve us on thiS 
point. 

This scheme. which wns worthy of 
an American jew financier, was un
folded by Lieut. Burns, with all the 
airs and eclat of an inspired personage 
conferring the blessing of the mil
lenium upon an ignorant and benighted 
people. 

We listened with broadening smiles: 
and when a pert "Jackeen" Ilsked 
who would stamp our Insuran('e cards, 
the smiles gave way to a tilter. The 
Adjutant replied quite seriously that 
the question of stamping the Insurance 
cards had not :ret been decided on. In 
fact the whole' matter was ns yet intedll 
!<tate of flux. As none of us presen 
1m encouragfng appearance he :l<ldl'd 
that if we engaged in the work Sl\l'('t'I!II
fully and l'onducted ourHel\'e~ properlY 
even the 8(1. per hour deducted ill Jeo

be spect of board and lodging would 
refunded to us when we were l(>avillS 
the Cnml>. Thus we woul(l a('tnallr ~ 
paid the whole 5d.. per hour! 

(To be continued). 
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DIUFINITTONS-coniillucll. 

Jllmmillf/.-lnterfl'rence in rccE'ption 
from a l)articular station due to ISlg
nals from another station or ncar the 
~lUlle wlwelE'ngl h. 1\lorl' troublE'!!.ome 
in the case of spark than C.W. Sta
tions. 

JOll i e's Lllll' .-'l'hE' hC'ating POWE'!' of 
a cUl'rE'nt is equal to the produC't of the 
Rqual'e of the current strength and the 
resistance of the circuit (C2R). 

Kllt li ode (Clltllode) .-'l'he nE'gative 
el€'Ctrodl' of a battery or other source 
of electric supply . The filament of a 
,-alve is the kal hode as distinct from 
the platE' or anode. 

Kelletroll .-A highly exhausted 3 
I'lectro<le YalYe. 

['fI[/{Jill{J ell rrellf .-Alternating or 
~'arying C'uITent lagging behind voltage 
IOductanc'e C'ausl's a currl'nt to lag. 
('UIHlcity gi,E's tilE' current a lead . In
dllctnnce tE'UlI!; to choke back the cur
rent owing to its deyeloping magnetic 
field, which tends to stop thE' currE'nt 
produC'ing it. Capacity bE'ing a con
tainer of eUlTE'nt offers no opposition 
unti l sl1C'h time ns the C'upaC'ity of the 
container (condensE'r) is satiilfied. 

Lelldillf/ Current .-Current in ad
,\",!lIlce or lE'ading voltage. Due to capa
city (condenser effect) and absence of 
inductanee, or more capacity than in
(Iuctance. 

Lellz'$! Lr/l/'.-An induced eUITent has 
a magnE'tic fleW t he action of whiell 
tends to stop lhe motion I)roducing it. 

Lry(lell Jal'.-'l'he earliest form of con
(l~nser eOll!; ists of a glass jar coated 
WIth tinfoil both inside and outside. 
The two coatings of tinfoil form the 
Illat(>s of the condenser. 

LOIlClill!J Coil .-Inductance coil in 
~er[es with the aerial in a transmitter 
or r(>ceh'er to increase the wuvelength. 

f L.P. ([,0/0 Freqllellcy).-Alternating 
r('(luell('iE'K of 10,000 or lower p(>r 

~l'('on!1. Pr(>quencies within range of 
atl!libllity. 

J[Il{JlIft.-A bod v which has the 
JlroP<'rty of attracting iron amI other 
mugu!'t\(' substancE's. A. magnet pos
~:;":-;~.~ t~o poles termed .. N" and 

~. Hlmllal' poll's of two magnet~ 
1'1'11('1 one :lnothE'r, luul lUH' llOll'.' at
trnel OIl!' IIlIot11(>r. 

[f/!/lIl'/ir. Hloll:-IJut.-Htrong magnelle 
1IE'111 Intro(ltll'('11 in proximity to n 
wltrh·lm'uk in a I'lrt'lllt wh(>re nrl'lng 

I likely to take pIllet!. Tile are I a 

prolongation of the current across the 
air gap. The magnetic field deflects 
this portion of the circuit. The arc 
on being drawn out in length breaks 
down. 

JIr/!/lletic COl/pUng.-Another term 
for inouctiye eoupling. 

Jlaf/lI('tic Frictioll.-Conlrol or damp
ing efl'E'ct due to eddy currents which a 
mugnetic field exerts on the movements 
of a metallic substance. Sometimes 
used as a damping device in galvano
meter needles. Also used for break 
purposE'S in machinery. 

Magnetic HlIstel'csis (Reluctanee).
Lag of magnetisation behind inducing 
infiuE'nce due to molecular friction. 

Soft 11'01l.-A permeable substance. 
possessing very little reluctance as com
pured with hard steel, which possesses 
a great degree of reluctance. 

MagnetiC Lral'rtf/e.- Portion of the 
magnetic field not entting or I hreading 
th(> cores or coils for which it was in
tended. 

Mllf/neto Genemtol·.-Small alterna
ting cnrrent dynamo the magn(>tic field 
of wllich is supplied by one or more 
permanent magnets. 

MagnetiC -Defcctol·.-Consisls of a 
Eotrel wire on pnlleys moving length
wise throngh a maguetic field. 'l'he 
residnal magnetism carried forward bv 
the wire is destroyed by the received 
oscillations with :1 resultant sound in 
tile telephone r€'Cein'rs whieh are in 
serie;; with eoils surrounding the 
moving wire. 

jJ[lluneto-Motive-lo'orc('. - That force. 
which produces a magnetic field 
nnd which is IH'OI)(lrtlonal to the pro
duct of the current and the number of 
ampere-turns. 

Mass.-The (IUantlt)' of mattE'r which 
a body contaill~ . The llroduct of 
volume llnd den!lity. 

Mho.-The unit of eon<lnctlylly. Tile 
conductivity of :1 cir('ult whkh earrlE's 
one lunpet'e of current at II preStmre of 
onE' volt; two alllpert's of eurrent at 
2 volts. and so 011. Condudl\'tlr Is the 
rt,<,lpl'ocal of rt'~b;t aUl·(·. 

L(·t ~I=CoIl(luctlYlty, llIul 
R=RE'l'lstmJ('(', 

1 
the ('oIl(luetlvlty - -

It 

/i"m!'I/'ull. - '1'11' mlllll/Ilth pIlrt of II 
fo 1':11 I. 

,11 iel'oh //I. - Till' mlllloni h pllrt IIr 1111 
ohm. 
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LIEUT. TOM SCULLY. 

The marriage took place at Rath
mines Church recently of Lieut. Tom 
Scully, 22nd Infantry Battalion to Miss 
Muire Ryan, daughter of l\1r~. Ryan, 
No. 3 Lreson Park. 

Cupt. Frank Fitzpatrick, Collins Bar
racks, acled as best man, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Carrie Ryan. 

LiE'ut. Scully, it may be rE'called, 
took part. in the Insnrrection in 1!)](; 
U11f1 fought at Boland's 1\Hl1s unller 
Comdt. De ValE'ra, where he wus 
seriously wounded. 

His brothel' officers in the Army join 
in wisbing himself and Mrs. Scully 
e"ery happiness and success. 

LIEUT. J OHN MAG UIRE 
Portobello Barracks, whose marrloge to 
Miss JOF.ephlnc ~ugE'nt, 5:, lona Road 
took plnce on 2nd lnst. at lona Chnrch' 
DubUn. ' 

During the Anglo-Irish conflict Lieut. 
Maguire played a prominent part with 
th(> 0)(1 roth Northern DiviSion. 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 
for r eproduction in " An t -Oglach .. 
M UST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
d escription of the picture should be 
written on a separate sUp of paper. 
and attached to the p hoto. Stamp. 
m ust be enclosed if the return of 

pbotoatapha 18 desired. 
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TOP OGR A PHY . 
MAP READING. 

J,esson No. 24. 

CONVENTIONAL SIGNS. 
'Ye have now arrived at the stage where 

a knowledge of the signs and terms used 
in Ordnance Survey Maps and Field 
Sketches becomes essential. Lest the 
student may be confused by the use of 
the terms map and sketch, it is well to 
remember that a map is the finished work 
of trained and expert surveyors, who are 
provided with special and costly instru
ments, in~·olving elaborate and pains
taking methods. It aims at detailed 
accuracy, and even the mapping of a small 
area takes a considerable amount of time. 
On the other hand, a field sketch is a rough 
attempt at mapping an area with approxi
mate accura~y, within a definite time 
limit, and only with suoh instruments as 
may be available. A field sketch may be 
executed by anyone who has some slight 
knowledge of surveying, who can use a 
prismatic compass and service protractor, 
and who can draw to scale. It should be 
as accurate as possible, but the minute 
accuracy of the map cannot be attained 
and is never expected. 

Another form of field sketching is the 
enlarging of a portion of an existing map 
and adding in physical and artificial 
fcatures and other topographical informa
tion the insertion of which had not been 
pO>lsible in the map, but which may be 
imminently desirable and perhaps abso
lutely essential from a military point of 
view. 

Since maps and field sketches are made 
for the information and guidance of others, 
it is essential that no sign or term be used 
in a map or sketch unless such sign or term 
is generally understood or easily recog
nisable from common or general usage. 

Similarly, a map or sketch is of little or 
no use to a person who cannot understand 
tho signs and terms thereon and who can· 
not obtain a clear impression of the general 
grounrl features and of aU the material and 
artifi(·ial features as represented on the map. 

PATRICK KAVANAGH" SONS, 
Wholesale and Retail ProYisiooera, 
Grocers. Pork and Family Buldaer •• 

Whole_Ie Depot and S t o re. I 

74 t o 78 COOMBE, 
Branch .. : 37·39 WEXFOID STlEET, 

.8, 71, 72 lIew I t . & 4 ... It. 

'Phone; Dublin 1266. 
Telegrams, .. Kavanagh, Dublin. II 

The signs and terms used to show su('h 
features are known as cOllventional siynq, 
and their use renders it possible to give 
clear and precise information without· resort -
ing to detailed written descriptions, whi ... h 
can rarely be clearly grasped. Conventional 
signs differ slightly in accordance with the 
scale and nature of the map or sketch; 
but in these lessons we shall deal only with 
those used in the I-inch and ~-inch 
Ordnance Survey Maps and in -Field 
Sketches. 

In the use of conventional signs the 
keynote is simp1i('ity. No sign of an 1.111-

common nature or which is liable to be 
misconstrued should be used. Short 
marginal notes connected with lines and 
arrow-heads to the points or al·oas to whi('h 
they refer are preferable to overcrowded 
or misleading signs. Where time permits, 
a summary of the signs used, with their 
equivalents in words, may with advantage 
be added to a sketch, for by doing this all 
possibilit.y of being misunderstood is elimi· 
nated. 

ARITHMETIC. 
Lesson No. 29. 

RECURRING DECIMALS. 

1. Multiplicntion-contd. 
In our last lesson multiplication of a 

recnrring decimal by a whole number was 
explained. In this lesson ·we will deal 
with the multiplication of a recurring 
decimal by a terminating decimal. 

Example (a): Multiply 1.847 by 6.31 

Worl·. 1.847474747474747 ... 
6.31 

1847474747474747 
5542424242424241 

11084848484848482 

1165756 I 565656565 

Explanation.-The multiplication is 
carried out as explained in previous lessons. 
It will be not'ced that the figures 56 repeat. 
themselves. 'Ye have three decimal places 
in the multiplicand and two places in the 
multiplier, a total of five, which we mark 
off in our answer, commencing from the last 
recurring figure, giving us 11.65756 as 
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answer. The student will notice that we 
have two recurring decimals in our answer 
and two also in our multiplicand. ' 

.0 

Example (b): .81 x .81. 

.818181818181 etc. 
81 

818181818181 
654545454M48 

1l.627~ I 727272 

fl.0272 Answer. 

Explcmalion.- The reC'urring figures are 
72, and we have two decimal places in the 
multiplicand and two in the multiplier; 
we therefore mark off 4 places in our 
answer, counting f,om the end of the 
recurring period. 

Reduction oj a Recurring Decimal to a 
Vulgar Fmction. 

(Pnre CirculatorR). Express.3 as a 
vnlgar fraction. 

=~=! Answer. 

Express .42 as a vulgar fraction. 

U=M Answer. 

It is from the above we get .9 is equal 
to 1 because we know:-

.9=.99999999 etc. 

but .9=/0- and only differs from unity by itt 
.999= Ndlo- ~ 

.9999=-foDM- m1)U 

and for ea.ch additional 9 added the 
difference between the decima.ls and unity 
is one-tenth of what it was before. Hence 
if we take an indefinitely large number 
of nines, the difference becomes so small 
as to be unappreciable. 

(~Iixed Circulators). 

Express .123 as a vulgar fraction. 

=~irJ.=m=iih· 

-& Answer. 

Express .156 as a vulgar fraction. 
d~~.bHg.=rU 

ri! Answer. 

Rule for reducing a mixed circulator to /I 

1Julgar fraction :-
From the whole decimal subtract the 

non-recvrring portion. The result giv~B 
the numerator of the fraction. For denorru
nator place as many nines as there are 
recurring . digits followed by as ~8ny 
noughts as there are non-recurring dlgtt" 
e.g .. 2l3=xl!fWJ.=H& 

TKOS. HE·ITON &: CO., LTD. 

for ali qualities of 

COALS &. COKE 
Delivered In the City and Country. 

Telephone 5028 Dublin. Tele.pama-" Helton, Dublin." 

18 WESTMORELAND STREET, DUBLIN. 
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EASTERN COMMAND _REVIEW. 

Unfayourable weal her condil ions 
militated C'onsi(lerably ngainst thE' bri!-
1innC'y of the Eastern Command Re
Yiew on \Vl'dnesday of last week, bnt 
Ihe militnry disjllay was ne,ertheless 
an ilU(H'l'sSiY(, 01le and reflects cl'('1li t 
on the troop" whORe smart aIHI solllil'rly 
Ill'ari ng, (I renrlwd though t hE'Y W('1'(' hy 
Ihe cont inuous dOWI1110l1r of r;lin, 
elicited th(' praise and a(lmirntion of 
th(' lurge crowtl of ch'i!iau Rpe('intors. 

The purl1tl(', whicb was COll1ll1maJHINI 
by G.O,C., :Mujor-Gel1eral D, IIognn, 
consisted of 191h nUll 20th Infantry 
Battalions from No. ;; Rrign(le; 21st 
and 24th Battalions from No, (l Bri
galle, and 22nd nnd 23rd HattlllionH 
from No.7 Brigatle, one (,0ll1pnu~' pn{'h 
from Military Police, Army )It'llieal 
~etTic('s and Army Hignal ('OrllH. onl' 
Battery of Artlller~-, a tiE'l a('buU'nt of 
IIor!:!e and Mecbanical Transporl, anll 
one I:lIjUll{ll'on of Aerop];mes. )Iajor
GNteral Hogan was nc('oU1pauled by 
('olonel Reynolds, Mnjor )lc~nllr, 
:\lnjol' King and Capt. 'l'l'Ilyer::,. 

'l'he IH1.l'alle wm; Ilrawn up ill C'olnmn 
of ('oIllPlInh's null on thE' arrival of tIl(' 
('hlt'f of Hlntr, with whom Wl'rl' ('olon!'1 
X. O'IIigg-inH, (,hief Xtnn' om!'('I', 1111(1 

('II[It. .ToHPph K :-Iulan, I lip Gpnl'rnl 
~nlute WtlS gin'n. 

'l'he Re\·\t'wlng Offi{'E'1' tlll'J1 JlrtK'pp<1/'11 

til inspect tile Imrat1(·, after whil'h till' 
troops marched in Re\'"lew ol't1('r mill 
SUb~erJueut1y In column of route IHlht 

MARCH PAST OF THE TROOPS. 

1 he !<aluting base, wlter(' the salute wns 
takl'n by Ihl' Chief of HtatI. ~'hl' 

('olom's WI'1'I' ca1'1'i('11 hy four junior 
officer::;, wilh fnur X.C.O:R as I's('ort. 

After fhe ])nr;lI1(' hall clt·at·('1l the 
!'oalnting baHE' the ail'{'rnft flew paRI, 
(';1('11 plaue (lillPill~ in salut(' as it 
1'1':1c-hed the flag. 

[An t Oglach Photo 

The Xo. 1 Army .Band and a Pipers' 
Rand IlhlyNI RPlpctions of martial airs 
Ilurin~ th(' Illlll'c-h 11ast, 

011 l'Pllching the llarnl1e ground the 
troops again formed up and as the bana 
p!tlsell til(> nat lonal anthem arllls were 
]lrE'8elitt'll, and a few minutes lat E'r tbe 
paralle was disll\i~sE'tl, 

The Chief-of-Staff takina the Salute. On his right is Major-General 
D. Hogan, G.O.C. Eastern Command. [~ln t.OClach Phot 
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CHAPTER XX.---continued . 

The lights had been extinguished. 
The apartment was in darkness, and, 
in a remote corner, a couple of serving
maids hiu their heads in each other's 
aprons, and marked eyery levin-fl:u;h 
and thunder-growl with faint cries of 
fear . 

Irene turned an impatient eye to the 
window, visible only when the glare of 
the lightning-flashes slit the inky dark
ness. She tupped her heel petulantly 
upon the floor. 

.. But this is impossible," she pro
tested. .. We cannot remain here." 

.. In such a storm, any shelter is wel
come," the Prince said quietly. 

.. Yes, but what will they think in 
Rhonberg when we are missed from the 
Palace?" the Princess cried. 

.. They know you are here, safe with 
us. '.rhey have no cause for a.Iarm," 
Rudolf replied. 

.. They don't know where we are," 
Irene said. "We slipped away secretly 
to go gipsying in the forest." 

.. Oh!" said the Prince in astonish
ment. 

O'Malley intervened. .. I will ride to 
the city,' he said, .. and acquaint YOllr 
friends of your whereabouts." 

As he spoke he looked into Irene's 
eyes and saw there emphatic dissent 
from his proposal. 

As plainly as looks could indicate. 
the Princ!'ss's glance said: "I need 
your protection. The Prince needs 
yonr protection. Do not leave UR." 

He paused in his stride toward& the 
door. 

"No," he said slowly. .. Perhaps I 
had better remain. One of the hunts
men or grooms can ride with the mes
sage to the Palace. I will lend him 
my mare." 

He opened the door and made for the 
stable. Overhead the storm raged with 
unabated fury. 

The group in the kitchen conversed 
in low tones. 

.. Whnt if they have alr!'ady missed 
us?" Irene interjected. .. Mayhap the 
hue and cry Is ev<-n now ringing over 
Rhonberlt. ' They ma~' fellr we have 
been spirited awny-nlxluct{'(l." 

.. And arrest the Dllk<- of Ungyar on 
suspicion," Monica adt1('(l playfully. 

The Prince smiled down upon b<-r. 

of .... 
~--~ II n", 

~~./I .... ., '-' .Y 
]}y 

ustirt Mttcltell 
In tbe umber shadows of the dal'ken<-d 
chamber her pure flower-like face and 
shimmering hair made a glory as of a 
radiant star. 

Without, the beat of hoofs made it
self hearu between the thunder-peals. 
Presently Edmunu returned, shaking 
little showers of raindrops from his 
plumed hat. 

" I have never known such a night," 
he said. .. The intem;ity of the storm 
is frigbtful. It seems as though the 
Eyil One were hounding his legions to 
earth's destruction. 

Even as he spoke, the tempest seemed 
to gather fresh fury. The thunder bel
lowed and crash€'d overhead, and 
against the rattling windows the rain 
beat in arrowy torrents. There was 
nothing for it but to mal,e a virtue of 
necessity and exercise patience. The 
Prince placed chairs for the ladies, and 
the party sat down to keep vigil amid 
the darkness. 

An hour or more passed almost in 
silence; conversation was rendered diffi
cult by the ceaseless growling of the 
thunder . 

Presently the Prince rose and bade 
the serving-wenches bring lights. 

.. The hour waxes late," he said. 
"You and I, O'Malley, shall take up 
quarters for tbe night at the wood
cutter's hut near by. I trust the ladies 
may find repose to their liking in the 
sleeping-chambers above." 

At the foot of the stl1irway in the 
little hnll Irene and Monica gave good
night to their cavaliers. In the door
way O'l\Ialley paused to glance at the 
two figures on the stair. They bore 
tapers to light them aloft, and chatted 
brightly as though the growling storm 
were the merest whispering zephyr. 

" Fasten the door securely," Edmund 
said to one of the maids. 

There was a noisy rattling of bolts 
and bars as the door closed. He tried 
it with vigorous pushes and found it 
firmly fastened. With a flnal glance 
at the lighted window above, he fared 
out into the storm and followed the 
Prince to the woodcutter'S but. 

It llrOy{'(l but a mean shelter, rudely 
fashlon('(l of rough logs; yet on such a 
night it &E'Cme<l almust comfortable. 
Edmund, after a tryin~ dlly in tht' 
smltll<-. fell dog-tir{'(l, yet be preserved 
a c!'rtuin wary vigilance, and his eye 
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missed no tlet ail in the uncouth fur· 
nishing of th<- hut. A couple of nxl'S 
hung on the wall, and the floor wns 
littered with stmw and shavings. 
Thrust beneath the roof-beam was a 
quantity of old saeking, and soon 
O'~I<llley, a seasoned camlHligner, hilll 
contrived a wonderfully comfortable 
couch on which the huntsmen gladly 
stretched their weary limbs. The thun
der still growled amI rumbled men· 
aCingly, and ever and anon, on tlJe 
blackness of the wall facing Edmund a~ 
he lay, a yellow square of light-the 
reflection of the lightning 011 the win· 
dow-would suddenly ff nre forth and liS 

suddenly disappear . 
Lazily, blinkingly, O'~lallcy watche<! 

the coming and going of the y!'llow 
square. '.rile Prince had fallen as\e('ll 
almost instantly, and ere long a d('li· 
eious drowsiness overcnmp Edmund nnd 
slumber sen led his eyes. 

Fantastic dreams haunted his sleep. 
He beheld himself a gipsy vagrant, 
care-free and merry of soul, roaming in 
happy vagabondage with the girl of hiS 
heart, a maiden of marvellous gipsy 
beauty with a darling crown of nut
hrown curls and eyes like a moonl('sS 
midnight. But there came a mighty 
rival, a Prince of- the Blood, gorgeous 
in royal panoply, who claimed the gipsy 
girleen for his bride. And the face, of 
the princely suitor was the face of 
Prince Rudolf of Rbonstadt. 

After three or four hours of troubll'l] 
sleep O'Malley awoke with a start ancl 
a vague sense of uneasiness. For tl 
moment his dreaming and waking 
thoughts were confusedly intennixed. 
Then his eyes and his mind became 
focused on the square of light flickering 
on the wall. It took him hut the frac
tion of a second to realize that then' 
was a difference, a change. 

The panel of light had been yellowiSb 
in colour and had come and gone inter· 
lnlttentIy as the lightning flared and 
died. 

The square was now of a curious red
dish hue. and suddenly it flashed U{l(IU 
O'Malley that the thing was no longt•r 
Intermitt!>ut. It persisted! It 1'1.'
mainro! It was ther!>, splash<-d likt' ~ 
ruddy stain on the wall In front 0

1 him, amI for an instllnt he gropt'l 
blindly after the meaning of the m3rYt'lj 

Like a fla~h it came to him; nUl 
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quicker than a flash he !'>prang from 
the couch and filled the hut with one 
wild shout that rang like a clarion 
bIiist above t he tumult of wind, and 
rain, and deafening thunder. 

"Awake!" he cried, snatching an axe 
from the wall and bounding to the 
door. "Awal,e! The lnmtilll'(-lodgl' is 
on firl'!" 

CIIAPTER XXI. 

Quick as were the moyemeuts of the 
Irishman, the Prim'e. axe in Iiand. waR 
at his side almO!~t as h(' crossed tl](' 
threshold. Th(' Rj)('et acl(' whieh mf't 
their gazf' without ;;;Irm'k both lU('n 
dumb with horror. 

Tbe black bulk of tIll' lodge wai'. en
comllflsserl br fl::nne><. From door anll 
wintlows, from g,)ping Reall1R in tbe 
walls amI hideouR rent in the roof. 
rutld v sheets of fire soared and surged 
in ,vilel, unbridled riot. The doom('(l 
house, constructed mainly of timber, 
fell a ready prey to their devouring 
fury. 

Forked tonguefl of fire darted wickedly 
hitber aud thith('r, now shooting cloud
ward in dizzy spirals, now swooping 
and diving in I:oearch of fresh prey; cur
ling along the roof-tree, licking the 
raft('rs, scaling the walls, and throwing 
themselves madly at everything combuR
t ible within reach of tbeir Rcorching 
breath. 

The f1torm bml passed, and, albE'it 
Ihe tbunder growled faintly among the 
distant hills, the great foreRt lay 
stret cbed silent for milefl nroullll. From 
the lowerine; skies a wan, despairing 
moon gazed tearfull,r t brough tbe cloud
wrack at the fiery carnivnl below. 

With a hoarRe cry, like the growl of 
a wounded lion, O'Malley bounded to
wards the theatre of tmgedy. And 
Rudolf, the erstwhile spiritless, shrink
ing bookworm. kept pace, step by step, 
with the daRhing Irishman. 

On the little lawn, at a safe distance 
from the burning lodge. a panic-stricken 
group had gathered-a few forpsterR, a 
couple of grooms, and the two serving
girls, gabbling and shrieking in an ob
~esRion of terror. 

The maids, tl forester explained, had 
been drawn to sufety through the kit
I'hen window. '}'be door, securely 
bolted and barrell, had resisted the 
men's utmost efforts to force un en
trance. 

O'Malley hardly paused to gut her the 
drift of tbeir excited chatter. Shortly 
und sharply he spoke to tbe men. 

" His Highness has an uxe," he suld. 
"Assist him to force the door. Husten, 
Hn your li'l"es !" 

Wrapping his heuv)' rilling-cloak 
around his should('rs nnd chin, so that 
only hiR eveR r('mained un('overed. 11(' 
made for' the kitch('n window. A 
couple of sweeping axe-strokes (}('
molll:ohed whut remained of th(' smoul
dering ('aR('ment, nnll, hatt"h('t in hnn«l, 
UII' Irit<hman sprang throujth 111(' npl'r
tur(' and fltOOtl within the !loollwd bui •. I
Ing. 

~to\ll of heart nlll1 inur('il 10 d:mger 
though h(' WII!;, Bl1nllllltl't< !>Ilirit qunl!('d 
at tbe sIght wblc-lI met his gazl'. 'l1w. 
011 tel' walls of the blazing hot1~e simply 

formed a giant shell enclosing a core 
of dazzling flame. The interior of the 
lodge was a very inferno of hopeless 
ruin. 

Scorched, blinded, choked, tripped up 
maddeningly by unseen obstacles, 
O'Malley fought his way to the hall 
nud reached I he sta irs. At every step 
the cOllviel ion W,)S I hrust upon him 
that this w:\>; no ortlinnry conflagration 
('anlll'll mayhap llY a vagrant lightning-
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need to name the scoundrel whose brain 
could evolve such a Satanic plan! In 
a flash of intuition Edmnnd grasped 
the whole hideous scheme. 

On the landing at the head of tbe 
stuirway he discerned through tbe 
smoke the doors of'the l wo upper cbam
bel's. The 11C'arer doorway was 
wreathed in finlll(', nnd a couple of axe .. 
slrokes sC'nt the 11001' fiying inward in 
blazing frngments. A glimpse aRI:oIll'ed 

.. Clutching the lifeless figure in bis arms, be_staggered 
towards the doorway." 

flash or a Imllp ac('\dentally overlurned. 
It wns conglomerate of a dozen fires 
started at different pOints by n crafty 
haml and with a foul d('slgn--murder. 

EYen as he fought his way through 
rolling smoke and wreatblng flame to 
tb(' little landIng at the h(,:ld of the 
stairway, be reuwmbt>red tbat, but for 
the nnfon;('('n int('rvI'ntioll of n womnn's 
waywnrfl whim, the {X'\'upant~ of tbe 
fa\C'c] lodgt' woulll hnv(~ hwn Prince 
RIHllllf alltl h\rnsl'lf. 'rh~ PrlnC'e-Royu1 
:II\(I th(' \rl('()lln'ul('nt Irl!-.Iuu:m w('re the 
11ll1cwau~t nwant by :UI ('u('my to be the 
victim!, of his trenson fiud batrer!! No 

O')'1nl1ey that the cbamber contained 
no hUOlnn thing, l\\'ing or <lend. 

11(' tm'ne<l Ws hatchet upon the second 
door, amI stl'Oke for RtrokC' with hL<; 
blows C:lme the resounding thwacks of 
Rudolf's wC'allOn on tile oub'r barrier 
beneath. 
O'~lnney 's nssllu1t mnrle I'lbort work 

of the n1r('ndy RlUon1l1ering Obstacle, 
nnd Ilr('b('nfly he step])('{1 across the 
(·barn't.i thr!'slto1d Into :I dJ:1lllber block 
aH ErC'buH, with rlt'nse "lIltllllt'H of !<lIlokl' 
which lllac]' rl'slllrotlHIl rlifficult nnd 
vision an imJlosl<lbilHY. 

Where wa. I'lle-()f, r:ltlH:'r, whl're 
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Wpl'P tIiCH? POl' JDdmund remembered 
that, though Irelle was his chiefest 
care, there was also g('nlle Monica to 
1)(' snatehed from deal h in it» most 
hid,'ous form, 

Slumbling through the inky fume!;:, 
his heall swathed in Ihe thick folds of 
hi,.; ('\onk, he tripp('(l oyer somethin!r 
lying: (III the floor-something which n 
!<ing-Il' toueb I1SSUl'l't1 him was the inani
llwtp f01'111 of a woman, 

llullc:ril,l' dul('hing the lif('I(,SR fi/?:ure 
in hi,.; arlll~, he slu/?:c:('rpa IowaI'd:; Ihp 
Iloorwny whit'll l'ohowecl tfll'OU/?:h til!' 
thi('k Sill ok!' I1R a panpl of dull crimson, 

'l'hp tirsl fli('kpl' of Ii I! II I fl1lling on IIi" 
Iln('on;;t'ioll" bur!1!'n ren'alpd a Irailing 
b:\II1Ipr of g:Ol<lCll hail', II was :'Ilonica, 

EYen a" the realization came to him, 
Ellltllmd W;1,; aware of a tall figure 
stalking toward" him oyer the crackling 
11001', l'rillc(' Rnaolf had fought his 
"';IY I ltrollgh slIlol,e and fiame to I h!' 
Iri"hlllnn's ;;hll' , 

" Gin' me !" qnolh h(', his arms out
;.;II'pl<'hl'(1 tn I'pliP"p F,IIIllUlltl of his bnl'-
111'11, "'if h ~IoniC"l ill hi,.; sheltel'ing 
arlll;.; jhl' PI'inel' (lpNI'pmlpll tIl(' ro('killg 
stnirwny nn(l bor(' tIl(' fair-haired dalll
St'l to ~uft'ty, 

III thnt Rupreme moment of trial a11(l 
peril, O'Malley fOUUll I ime to maryel 
that anyone coula ever have linked 
Prim'p Rudolf's name with cowardice 
amI df('minacy, 

nut whN'e was the Plincess? Bnck 
I h1'ou/l:1t I he smol,e-filled chamb('r he 
g:ropPll hlindl,\'. awal'e that the floor 
:nul wnll,; W('1'(' now in th(' grip of evC'r
waxill!r !lalllC', Flickerin/l: tongues of 
tirp f1:H'h'd al him from all Rich's, Rla,Z
in!! frngmpnts feU upon him from the 
r;lftl'1's, 'I'lte floor swnyecl horlibl~- hl'-
1J(,:tlh hi~ lil:1/l:gprin/l: Irea(1. amI en'r 
till' <1arkl1('ss bafll('(1 hi" RI11,1l'ling eyps 
as lit' stro\'(' to g-Ieun from the pitch
hl:1I'k darkllt'SR SOUl(, glimmer, some 
hillt of Iwr wherenbouts, 

011('C' hC' unmuiflecl hiR bead and triNl 
to crr alo1l1l; hut his throat aud Iun/l:s 
wer(' filled with sooh' smol,e and his 
p:ll'cllC'll tong:ne and li'ps C'ould ulter no 
sound , 

Hi,.; groping fing:er,; met something 
smooth :111<1 slil)l)€'ry-~omethin/l: bot 
nntl hl'ittle, which brokl' at his touch 
allll ft'll I inklin,C: to the boards, GI;1ss! 
Tl1p window! O')Ialley knew he I1MI 
t r:tYt'rs('.1 tl1C' full In'(';1(lth of Ihe mom, 
"~lw1'e conlll she be? 

EY('n as his puzzled, hnrnssell minll 
form('11 thl' (IUC'lT, h(' saw hl'r, Some 
litHp ('11l'l'Put of ail' from the broken 
T)nllt' thinl1l'(1 I he smoky p,lll for a 
moment :IntI faDlH'tl a W:1y('ring spiral 
of flaml' that rllH' f1'oll1 Ihe burning 
floor, 
~he W:I" ~'(ll1\1t'r ~ _\ gliJJ1I1ll'r of white 

garlllC'l1ts ,hOW('ll for an inl<tnnt ere Ihe 
;;uwkl' thkkl'llt'tl ag-;Iin, anll Ellmun<1 
hnll h('1' unl'onsl'inul' form in hi~ al'1US 
nntl W:1>' rp('lil1~ dizzily towarlh~ I Itl' 
11001', 

'fh .. flnol' sw:u'\'(l :11)(1 ro('k!'ll l)(,l1pat11 
tlw tlnnhl.' hllJ'l]Pn, 'I'he ~Jllnke driftl'tl 
in hli11tlln !! Ytllul1ll';'; fll'tlllllll l'N'<'lwr nnd 
1'I'NCUI'tl ~ <.\1\1),(', 1Ipluw, on 1',I'ry I:'illp, 
till' flalll!'!'l held lJ1lul Iriul1Iphnnl rt've1. 

Throllgll till' bhl7.ing dom'way anll nut 
on I he fiery lllnding, O'Malley fought 
furioul'ly 10 conquer the la~situde nnll 

exllau~1 ion which was stl'tlelily 111lll;bing 
en'r,v thew ;mel nl1l~dC' of his giant 
frame, The draught from the outer 
entranee !::.ent the fi,um';.; leal)ing at him, 
like fil'ry scorpions, sing-eing his hai l' 
amI e,,'ebrows aud scor<:hing hi;; neck 
and faee, for his gre:lt ri(1in)::-rIo~lk waf; 
wra1111('(1 rounL1 his lifeless 1mI'll en , :lml 
jenlou~ly lie stroye to ~ltipltl Ilpl' f1'01ll 
I he trtliling streamt'rH of fin' 1'1]('0111-

ll;ls;;ing him on pyery h;lnd, 
With ;1 ~hout of (lpti;IIJI't'- tllP b;ltill-

('ry of tIlt' IIrigtHle--11l' "pm'1'Pll hi" fa il
ing pOWl'rs to nllt' filial. IlI'Ht)('l';ltl' fil'hl 
for lIll' lift' of lilt' \1'0111:111 lIP 10\'l'tl. 
Ill' hacl 11(,\'\'1' fail!'tl hl'l' "pt, 1101' w,m!d 
lit' fail ht'l' now! ' 

Panned by the bl:1Ht froJll tIlt' (1001'
way, the flames had UI1Hll' the »\ail'(,tI;;p 
I heir own, It WWl a \,pr\' tulle of 1ir(', 
thl'ough which EdLllund'~ blinded e~'e" 
(,;1ught a llrief glimlls(' of Prill('e l{ullolf 
kneeling on th_e >;w:l1'I1 1)('Hi(lt:' :'IItlJli('a'N 
motionlNis form, 

Bending his ! ottt'l'ing f:t('ull il';< I tl Olll' 
l:t;.t rail,\', O'~Iall(')', with In'lIp ill hi'" 
a 1'111"', JUan'hpll g-r:ultll," Ilown tltt' :11'
e;llll' of flame, Ul':Ith lI1('uac('\1 hi~ 
l',('ry footsl('p, A 1'('11 pit of roasl ing 
fury )"lWUl'11 bent'ath him, Ulazi1lg 
fragulPul ~ showered around him frol\l 
the heaving, labouring- roof whie,lt 
threatened eyery, momeut 10 collullse 
and bury him in the conflagration, 
Bravely he fared down the ladder of 
death, his clothing alight, his flesh 
se,lred and hlistered, but his ,,;1I re::<o- , 
lui I' amI stemly, Di7.7.i1,1' he 81 aggcl'Ptl 
acrO .. 8 the hall and gained the doorwn~', 
Another step would bring safely for his 
preciou" ch:u'ge and surcetlse of "ufi'l'r
ing for himself, But eyen as he IUl'ched 
across the thre"hold, I he hlazing lintel 
f('ll f1'oJ1l its vInce I1n<1 cam(' C'r:lshing 
down upon his nak{:'(l nedi: anll IlPnt 
Shou](lN"', TIC' was felll'!1 10 Ihe gronnd, 
,H1<l tlte burning heam "(,al'pll hi;; f\psh 
for a moment ere it W;lS pluel,ed nIl 
ana hU1'lell into I he riYcr by the 11l'OlllJlt 
hands of Prin('(' Rudolf, Prone Oil I he 
sward Gutlnlsman anll Prim'!';;:';, rl's('upr 
and rescued, lay motionle!;:s side by sille, 

In low but Ilecisiye lon('s the Prince 
spoke a brief or<ler, and Ihe tpl'1'01'
stric¥n onlookers carried the uncon
sciou» forms to Ih(' rin'r-hank, well bp
yond the pal'('hing he:lt of the cOllfla
gration, 

Then, with a 1'1',1;;11, till' ronf ft'll ill, 
A dazzling Yo111J1l1' of f\:IlIlP Hhot he;1\'1'I1-
ward, with a shriPk Hi:< of triumph, 

In the fierce /l:lul'e of this tipI'), Jlyr:l
mid the s!:IrtIl'll w:ll('her;.; helwlll II 
strang-e haJ)I)('uing, 

As if rouHl'tl by tltl' dt'lIfpniug diu, 
O'Mal1ey'~ form "I 111(1<1l'rpll , iu (l spaslll 
of retul'ning ('onH('iousnei<s, Dazl'll1,' 111' 
r:1i~!l himself to hi~ kUl'pfl uUJ,l gl;m~1l 
wildly around , llis gaze wamlering 
f1'olll Ih(' bl:17.in!r l'ui.n til Ule Iwo 
WIIIlll'n Htrptl'lwll mollollle)<>4 Oil 111(' 
tnrf. TI1l'n hi,.; gltll\('1' 1'o[\l11Nl to til\' 
helt of tn'N! ;1('1'0">' t hI' 1'0:111. ;I lid thl' 
wat('\1('l's Haw. hi'" 1I1:1I'kl'l1('tl f,'alm'!'H 
ht'{'t)Il1l' 'listol'tt'(1 in a ('onYI1I",jol1 of 
rag,', ITI' HI1'\1I!~I!'ll 10 hi;; fl'd nlltl 
look a ('0111111' of )<t:ll!g'('\'iIlK :;tP\l;'; to
wanl:-. till' h'p!.';.;, nut till' I'tl'Ol't W:1H 
lOll Uluch, ITt' Inr{']lPt! 11l'lpll'ssly 1'01'
w,lrd anti with a lllO:ln Ill'tlllpell fainting 
to tlle enrtl1. 
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Lurking ill lite foreHt Rh:ulows, and 
re\'('aled in Ihe fur-flullg- Hame of the 
falling roof, u face had sulldenh
flashl'd upon the Irishlllan's YiSion-a;1 
eYiI fftce wilh ashen lips and eyes dif<
Ipn(]pd in horror nn(l fpar- Ihe terror
;;trickt'l1 faee of tlte traitor TIranl! 

Tltl' 111('k of th(' g-tIJJl(' wo1;; agail1Rt 
thl' Dill;!' of I'lIgT:lr, 'I'hl' throw o[ 

the tikI' fa yourI'II T'IJ1Io, who kPllt 
raking in Ihl' Dl1k\"" goltl pi(,(,(,R wilh 
IltHull'1'ou>- ;.;al i",fnt'titln, l'ng":1l' was 
)< ill' II I. hal':lsI:\(>(I, Ill't'()('('lIpi!'(l. At 
I iml')< hI' "'\,('III1·tI allug\'! hpl' ill<liO'l'l'pnt 
aH to how th!' ('l1beR 1'1'11; hut, <II' his 
Htor(' of !roll1 SI(,Hllily (lwilllllpd, his 
Hmile grew more eynical and hi!'! oath;; 
mOl'e m;lli!rnant, 

In the rOOJ11 aboye tht' rh'er the 
gHlIlbl('r~, harllly reckoning 1 he fli/?:ht 
of the hom'R, ('ailed fol' lights o1s I hI' 
t'h;unb!.'r Folowly I1n1'kenl'l1. 

., lIas till' I Pili h hour ;.I1'I1Ck, ;;ir
r:lh ?" tltl' ])Ill,e inql1il'ptl or the ;;1'1'

":lIlt who hl'ou),:hl :1 Iip:htl'tI lall1l) , 
,. :'\a.l'; 'U" hurpl,\' P:1"t Ill(' ('i/?:hth 

hOI1I', ,"0111' lil' ; (( ' I'," tIll' llIall l'I'vlied, 
.. XOllHI'II",e, felltlw!" II110th Un/?:var 

leNlily, .. Why, 'ti~ ;lln1llsl tl:tl'k us 
mi<lllighl 1" 

"l\Ie\hinks a Rlol'UI is brewing;' tIl(' 
man said qUi('tly, "The sky lowers 
black and the ;Iir is heavy a11d &till," 

There W:1S a moment':;: silence, 'J'hp 
('yes of the gnmblers met in a meaninl! 
~Iance, A storm would 8uit th('\r plan~ 
In'pci~ely-woul<1 keep indool's :1ny jlr),
ing busybodics wllo otherwiHI' might hI' 
abroml 10 make trouble, 

" Tou may go," Raid (lngyar, a\lll tIll' 
Henitor r('tirell, bowing, 

With I he Iighled lamJl lll'twt'pn thl'l11, 
the g:llul'HI('rs "1':1ted thpm~pln'fi at till' 
lalllp and r('st1Jlwd pIa,\', 

]<'01' a ~Jln('e the ~ilpn('e in th!' e1WU1-
bel' was brol;en onh- bl' thl' raltll' of 
I he dice-bOX, the Dilke;R low-bl'E'nthl'tl 
blu;:;phemit's, and K:n!'H exult;lIIl 
cbuekle as he st('(l!lily dellll'tpd his OIl
ponent's lmrse, 

They had proceeded thUR for per
haps half an hour when th(' Dukl', with 
an impal il'ut snort, ro&e from hi;:; eh;til' 
anl1 pushed away the cubes, 

" Com('!" he saiel sourly; "let 11;:; 
make for our lodgillg-, Br:mt is lol'\'
tUi'1l and report ere riLOrllin~," 

They quit teel the 1'00111 nml 1):l"~Nl 
down the stairs , 

On I he threshold {;ngyar paused :1,1111 
stretchell forth a hand , Great 1'0111-
drOll& vlashed on hi;; palm-thE' hal" 
bingel'S of the thunder-showl'!' , At t1t:lt 
moment the storm broke, , 

OYer Rhonberg it raged with men'l
less fury, driying eyen the most in' 
In'picl wayfluers to !lhelter, _, 

A" the first lightning-flash brnM 
from Ihl' !'loud;:;, 11t(' Duke RteJlIWd hack 
intn I hI' ~11(."t-('h:lll1b('r lIn(1 ('Io~('d tltl' 
door, 

_\1 thl' WilHlow bv thl' fitnirc:1~(' tht' 
1):lir toul, up the'ir HI flIltl to j!:1Z': 
;<1)(.'lIh01lIltl :II tltp wrnth-ladl'JI ~kit': 
1'(>111 lly Ii),: It I uing flaHhp" f1]HI )<hal,plI h) 

damoroul:l tllunllpr-IJenlH, 
Plmo's gloomy yisage showell It tnll'l' 

of fl':1r al the lashing fury of the t'l~; 
l11elltul wnr, But the Dul,e ueH 
blenched, Hu. pallid features wore a 
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t,Yi~tl't1 grin of ;;nli ;;fn c liou, a s thou!!h 
tIl!' llI:IIII1P~~ of the I(,JIlV(' !<t :lI:tor<lell 
w('ll wit h his m ood at th(' 1l101l11'ut , 

IIow IOllg tlH' Y ~ tOOl] thm: thE'Y ku(',,' 
not, Rallt in cOllt('JIlvlal ion o[ I ht' 
:l 1ll117.ing f:j)I'(-\nl'le. tht'y H'l'k!'ll not hillg 
of I h{' flight of time, 

'I'l l(' Dukl' WM firs t to hn'nk tl1\' 
~i]Pn('(', 

"'Ti" illlpo>,,, ihl(' 10 faJ'(' fo1th ill 
"11('h n It'lIIp('sl,' ' Ill' :-aid lIIoollil~' , ., "'I' must ('olll elll tlI11'sl'ln's IlP1'I' :I1HI 
l;il'k our hl'l'l" ill illl('111'~~ till I hI' stonll 
i" spelll," 
Thl'~' rl'tllrlll'(1 10 thl' room nho\'(' tIll' 

r il'l'r nlHl 1'(,)< 111111'11 I hl' ir sl'a(": I" , thl' 
i!l'l'at tablt'-O';\Ialll'Y'" hlllwark in hi" 
E'l)l'onnl{'r witll Coque rnn, 

It mlj!hl 11nl'l' Ul'PII all h nur or 1"'0 
latl'r, 'rile rain had sOlllPwhat nbnl('(\ 
nnll thE' lij!hllling fln!<hl'H hall be('olllP 
I I'~R f l'E'f]lIl'nt , 'I'wo \lor"pnwn YI' ntllrt'l] 
1'0 Ili(,\, a (' :lUtinIliS wn~' n('1'O~S thl' 
('011 r t,,'a 1"11 of Ihl' iun , nllll IIOWI1 thl' 
;;Iopi llg can"l'wny II':Hling to I hI' HiYI'r 
Oall', Prim'l' am] DIl\;:(' hml j!rowlI 
Wl'n r y of "ail ing, a 1111 hntl tll'll'rmillt'(] 
to I flkl' thl' ('I1,lnCI''' of n',\I'hinl! tlH'ir 
101\(:ing in llhonb<'rg 1]I'H11il(' thl' flying 
tIlUnlll'rhnltR, 

.\1 a I)oint n('ar the brillg('. wh('r(' 
the r oallwn,V narrowed sutlll€'1I1y, rn~
,ar pull('tl up sbnrl)ly "it b II W,lriling 
" II'st!" 

H€'lw€,('ll the I hunder peals Ihe hoof
h('als of a ~flllolling Rtl'€'d coull] bl' 
lwa1'!1. 

.. Who COIll(,1'; in such haRt(' and at 
Rurh an honr? " the DukE' a;.;kptl in :l 

~lI:H'lI(,ll whi!'.]l€'r, 
" B rant, Iwrh,lps!" rlmo ~mggl';;I('11. 
.. ImJlo,,~ihll'1" Ungvar Il1m'mlll'(,lT. 

Hrant's litllp ail'air is only hl'l<inllju~, 
L('t liS r(,1Hnin lwl'€' anll cnt€'('\li7.1' this 
mitlnight l'illE'l', He canuot ll:l~" u~ in 
Ihis narrow nllpy," 

Tn RiI('l\l'(, I he~ listen('11 10 the I hnd 
of Ihl' lwnrin~' boof-bl'nt!:4, AH tIll' 
1"illl'l' W:li'< ]l('rhallR half-way aero~" th(' 
hrillg(', n curling spinll of lil!htning re
Yf'fl lE'(\ him (0 th€' wntcbing pflir, 

Grainne's white star finshell upon 
th('ir starl lpd viSion, more terrifying in 
itR 1II11k~' radin'uee tbau any thund('r
holt Ihat e\'('t' Sll1ot(' till' 1I'I'lllhling 
('a r th, 

" Goll! "rig O';)'Iallp~' :" Rllont('11 
{'hno, in :\ ~lIdllpn obs€'s~ion of panil' , 

Another lighl ning'-flnf<h /!,,1Y1' th<'1lI a 
R('c'onll :\llll u("\1'pr glillll"l' of thl' Ill'W
rOlliN', 

"HI' "il('nl. fool!" his"l'tl til(' Dul"': 
" 'tis O';),rnlll'~"s ~t<,<'tl. hili thp 1'1111'1' is 
a "I r:tngpr, rpl Uf' eli'('/,yl'r hi;; {'r, 
ranI\. " -

Thl' slll'(,lling llI('~"t'ng('l' (':tllle til a 
SUtl<lf'll halt aR 11(' ('n('ountl'r{'11 Ihl' 
wnitln/: llair in tIl(' narrow rf)ac1wa~' , ' 
Th{' Dnkl' ('yptl him coldly :lIIe] Iml'w 
him at 0\1('(>' for I<onll' ' nnll('rllug- prnh
nhly a groom, 

.. Y01\ 1'1<11' f:l"t, illY friPlul," Ill' ~alll 
flnip! 1.1', .. Tt llIU"t Iw \1r~C'J11 hll:-hIP"" 
liIat I'all>l YOIl ullro:1I1 ill :-nl'll It II ,II' 
!lllel flll "1lf'li :I slul'lilY night." 

'I'hp lJ\:lII'" rpph' W:I:< ('011l'1I1'el ill :I 
fl'iPllIllr tonI', ' 

.. Inl1(,pIl, "il'l<, 1 hall lIO dlllil'(' in 1111' 
lll:ltt('r," hI' f<lIi<l, !<hakin~ tIlP mul.tnn' 
from his Ilt'i{ll)in~ hall', "I rlclp undcr 
or der which cannot be gnin, ai<i," 

'1'hc J)ukp a~sulll('(1 the f<illde;;\ mnll-
11(>1' all(] <',n'(] tllP white f<ltll' alIa]}ly, 

., You an' Cavtain O'~lall(',\"'s mes
f;l'nger, :lnd we are his fri e nds," h(' 
saitl affably, "I (1m the ])nke of 
l'ngnll' tlild I his is hi" II il!:l 1ll('I<f< , 
Prilll'e Karl of 1'lll1o, ]" all wl'lI with 
('nptain O';\Ialll' r allll till' Prim'l'
Hoya I? ~lIn'ly till'," nll'l wit It lIO mis
Ii:lp <luring tIl(' bonr-hunt'!" 

. , ,\11 i" \y('11 with tlt(' liunting-parly, 
:nHI IU~" PlT:llI!l onl ,' " partially l'OllC('1'lI" 
f hI' 1'rin('1' :JlIIl tlt(' ('nptnin ," I he f('l 
low rl'pli(>11 n':Hlil,\" , .. 1 l)I'in:-: tillinl!H 
10 thp 1'ni:1l't' Ihat Ihp Prim'(' ''H of 
('aronia aIHI hE'r l'OlllP:llIioll, Iltp L,"ly 
) Ioniea, ar(' l'Ilorlll-bollllll at thl' hunt
inl!-lollge of "'uhlner :lnll cannot 1'1.'

tUI'll to the cit,\' to-ni/!'ltt, " 
'1'h(' com'(,l'Ration had been conduc ted 

tllII;; far to tI growling accompaniment 
of l'('trenting Ihunlll'l', In 111l' pauHe 
t hat fOI\I)\I'Pt! Ih(' IIIPHsl'ngPI"s ,lllIlI7.inl; 
tilli ng" n rolling Il('n 1 1mPIl thl' "ilplll'p 
with whal !<olllltlpII IIk(' H:lturnilll' 
l:lII~htl'r , 

Th<' Dllkl' hit (lpPJ! into hi~ pallhl 
lips and sl'hl)oll't! his 1'1':II<)\ill/: l"lg~'r
nl'!;;, In a Rl'B1hl:ml't' of pollt!' indif
fl'l'l' I1('(', PrinC'(' Karl's p,"es slowl~' 
wit1('n('(l in nIl i!l(,l'l't!lllouH "tan' , 

"Thl' PrincE'I<H?" quolh rnATal' , in 
miltl sU l'])rise, . , ;\Il'1 houghl I<he wa!:; 
f<:Ifel\" IlrHlf;ed in thp 1'''\;1('(', How 
('aUlI" Rhe to be :1-wanllering in Wull]
UPl'?" 

"In soolh, I Imow n ot," the conri('r 
I<ai<l, .. nut the la(\ies :I1'P thN'(, )lasl 
dou bt, for I :-aw th(,1lI with my own 
('y('s, 'rhey will SIll'lltl tllP night in I Ill' 
IOI]ge, My companion", the hunl S1Upn 
anel gl'ooll1S, will slp('ll in till' sl :luII'I< 
alll] onlhouSI'R, Th(' Prin l'l' and tIl(' 
( ':lptain will find qnartt' l''' al n w ooll 
cui t('r's hut ))('[11' b~", 

Another pau~(" fillpII with I hI' lllo ('k
ing ('buckle of dist,mt Ihlll lfll'r, 

",\ 1'(' thE' 1,lIlil';; nnal I (>nll(,11 '(' rng
y,n' inilnir('r\. 

"'l'here are a conple of }('n -ing
women in the lOtlgl' hnt lIo n(' othl'r," 
was the reply, 

Tbon"'hlfnllv th(' Duk(' con~i(\l'rl'll 
the sil~lation: a grin of sonr mirth 
p laying oyer his Ilallid fa('(', Ilis ('old 
;;1E'('ly /!,Iauce rl'Htt'd il'il,l' on Karl'1< 
Iwitl'lling YiHa/:I', Oy{'rllPall Ihl' thuII-
111'1' hlnghell and jrurgll'll mlwldngly, ' 

rn:-:,'ar d['('w a)<illp ,lUll llI:Hh, way for 
Ihc ('onl'i('r 10 l'a,,~, .. Il:l"tpII !" Ill' 
f<aid I-harpl~' , .. "'P hay<, ":lllil'el hN'\' 
(}vf"rlon~." 

Till' )J\l'S~<'IH!l'r :-PIIITl'c\ a lll': ul :lIll1 
wa:- lost III thl' lll)!ltt, 

Prim'l' Karl waH p:llli('-strkkl'n, 
Bl'ads of SWl'lIt glislpnl'el Oil his hE'l't· 
ling hrow", Tjllgl'ar'~ (,00\('1' 1I1':1ill wa" 
hu"y In :I ('OUlIH'plwlI"in' s('rutiuy of 
till' ('\1:llll'C'" II.' !'Pl'uH'd quitl' un-
1ll0Y{'11. 

.. Bnt litis I!-. 111'P:lllful !" K:l1'1 ('ril'll, 
:1'; if in pl'ntl'st :tl!'alllsi his l 'olh 'n~\lI"'" 
('alloll,; 1");:" , .. Whal 1\ 1t 1 <1'~J11" hlnn
dl I' has 1"'1'11 111:1<11' , A , ' :\llIallll' 11 f" 
11 II n ' hI.' s:\('I'iIiI ,,'.1 throngh thl" IIwfn l 
1'lllilj.Ii('lItlon," 

"Thl' II f.· lIIost IIkllr til '"' If) t t ll
nll!ht iH IIf lin , 'a lll1' 10 11"," ni l I till.' 
\)lIkp 1':I1'p11' "lr, 

.. WhIlH"!" fJu'rlN1 Kurl wildly, 
,; "Brant'I'i," the Dukl' replied, 
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l'lillo ' ,,; llistrcHH i\l('\'PUf;ctl, "TIut 
think of IIPI' lli/:h1lpHH's dangl'l'!" lIP 
I'l'ied, "llnllli ilia," He l about bis la8k 
npl'('r (\ 1'l':l11I i ng or' Iit'r 1Il'('Sell(,(' in I hI' 
]011/:('," 

., Awl what of it '(' rng"flr ques
tiolwll abKPntly, 

.. ~11l' 1II11~" lIIl'l't the fatl' w(' tleRignetl 
rol' I lIP 1ri"IIII1'1I1 an(\ the 1'rinl'l'," 
] ' Imo wailI'd almo"t tl"1l'fll1l\'. 

Thl' ])ll"., Hhook IliP '1'Pil1,. illl
i~al ienll,'" , as I hOllgh \\'1':1 ri I'll or thp 
i I 1'1':11 ion or r' :11'1'1< "lllllitl mi"l!iYin!!", 

.. lInn' 110 fl'a1'," hl' >:ait! l'Urtl,L 
., E,pn "hollld T:ranl tirp till' hOI1>;p, 
h'l'nl' i;; ill no l];ml-:pl', IIp!, 1'1"l'UP is 
a~"n!'PIl fllIIl hl'!' "afl'h' e'l'l'tain, The 
ine,-itahll' 0' )1 a lIl.'y 'Will attplIl] to 
that ," 

In moorly Rill.'ll('e the ]lair ro(\e 
thl'OIHdl I he (\('I<el'tl'(\ "lreE'I,.., A;, tlll'Y 
IlP,Il'('ti tlIPi!' IOllgillg''', ,I house ill I Ill' 
~ql1'Il'1' nl"Il'I,\" o)l)lof;ltl' thE' 1'al:)(,l" ;t 

1<0011ul I<ntotl' thpil' l'nrS- fi I<llUnll "0 1111-
wonll'll that tllP rilll'rs ('\IP('lwr! tlwir 
1101'''<''; with a ,whh'lI jPl'k :111<1 f;1 ar,'el 
al ("H'h ollWI' in ",ilk-<'YI'<1 itl('l'('(\lIlily, 

Thl'ongh till' I<lo!'nt-YPx('(] night. wit h 
"loW, "UIll'l1 ~Il'ok!'", (':lllll' till' boomi1l1! 
of a /:rl':lt llPll. ~o !'olemn W,IR thl' 
1<01l1l1\. :nul so prl'gnant it" mE'HH:l!!l.' nt 
tlli.; mitlnight hour, that thE' UAI(,lll'r" 
I hrillell and IrE'llIblel! [It ("Ic ll II el']) , 
]}r:l~wn llote , 

Aflpr 1I 1Il01lll'nt of l'('fier tioll rn~var 
pull.'I] himH('lf IO~l'tb('r, 

., 'Tis thl.' Paln('(' bell;' h e f<aitl hur
riPI\I,'" "L('t u~ gl' t to till' butlom of 
Ihi,; :llIln7.ing thing." 

Th(')" ]lushI'd on townr(ls Ihp rO~':I] 
l'('~il1('n('(' , AI'! I h (',I" PlIIPl'gE'l] inlo thl' 
f;q II ,I \'(, !h~'y S:1W tlw wimlowR of Ihl' 
P:lI:I{,p Iil!:htpII, whil(' liltll' ~rolljls of 
I'll i7.pnl<, rOIlSI'I] from ;;1 ('1']1 hy tltl' 
1Jo01llillg bpll, 11I1I'1'il't! frnm Ynriolls 
'jll:lrl ('rf< flnel fon'l!atlwl'l'tl ,It till' ont!'r 
~:II('s, 

Princ'(' Karl allll Ihl' Du!;:1' ('rof;f;p<1 
tllC' I'Clurtnll'll l ow:lr(\s I\l(' nUlin tlonr, 
On','Ill':III: I I\(' ~I'l"lt I><' li hoolll(' 11 "itll 
Hlow, 1lI!',I:-Ul'l'll "trok('~, 

Prl'Hl'ul I,' tllp ] ',11:1(,1' door" WI'],I' 
throw1I 01;1'11, :lnll in a flOOl] of Ii/:hl a 
111,1('k-roll('(1 11I1; U1'(, ;;tnoel on the 
till'!'> Iwlt\. 

It W,lS Ih(' ( ':ll'Ilinal ,\I'('hbil<hop of 
It ho III ll'I'I!, nllt In Ihl' splplIl\i(\ R(':11'll'l 
of hi)< ('x,lI l l'll Ollil 'l' . hut in tl1l' I,lain 
"lllltan!' of a " llIIplp pl'il'f<t , .\ pllrph' 
slolp rl'sh'll 0 11 h iH Hltoul<lpl's, nntl hi,; 
ril!ht h a lld 1tl'IIl alo ft n c'1'u(' ltix of 
I'holl\' ' Illel ,,11\,('1' , 

A 'sutl lll'll hush fl ' li ujlo n 111(' I'lIat, 
t('\'iu/: (' I'OWI\. .\ l<('n"l' of f1W\, filll'd 
til(' l>1l11'1Il11 Hill ' llC'p, 'fhl' lJlm'k-rolw t! 
ftl!1I1'I' In thl' sl :ltpl~' 1101'1:11 f;('('m E'll ill' 
n ' sll't! wilh IIU H'" thnn its woo l t'(] (I il!
Jllty , fo]' tI\(' C': ll'Ili n:l] l liHI ju,.;t Illlitl('1I 
tIl<' Ilrp:ul III'I'SI'Ill'1' In wlttc'lt thl' hol(\l'f;t 
IIl1lst nPI'e];; " t ll ncl 1'11111('<1 nnd hllUlhl<' l1 
- Ih!' ('01<1 t1i l!lIlty of 1)l'a lh, 

Tit., ('\'o w.! , aU~III I ' llh'll l'al'h 1II0llwnt 
II)" f1',,"h :I1'1'IY:lI", h :lll now ~wl'l1<'11 tn 
:I II lult lt nell', \\' hl< 'h t1Il'o ll:.:.~1 1111' (, .. 111'1 -
),,11',1 t o ( hI' l'a la l'l' I l".,r s , 'fltl' (',11'111 · 
11 :1 1'1< el l'l1I('anOIIl', thl' " 1111'11111 nnl." .. r 
til( ' j!:1'I':tt 1",11 :1I 1<1 th' IlHwnlJlI~l 11I:-hl -
11Il! IIf tI lt' I'a lll l'(' lit 1I1h lnigl,t 11IIprt·" .~I 
t h t' I If 'Hill<' w ith II Yilgll' ,.1'11, (> nr <,alII ' 
m it Y :Illel :I f()r,'h( ... lhl~ (Ir fnl '(HI liIlP
III ' nlngR, 

(To be continued,) 
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THEN AND NOW. 

.Jury·s lIotel is in Dame Street, right 
in the centre of the city and only a 
stone's throw from Trinity College. If 
its old walls could speak they would 
tell of history. They saw the first Lord 
I .. ieutenant of Ireland coming in to take 
up residence in the Castle; they saw 
the last go out to make way for 
1\flchael Collins and Arthur Griffith. In 
the great war the military took o.er 
Jury's as headquarters for the 
W .A.A.C.'s; later it accommodated 
Goyernment officials when the Custom 
House was burned down; then when 
the Treaty was Signed it housed officials 
of the Irish Government, and during 
the ciYil strife was the scene of a 
battle in broad daylight, which had all 
the thrills that unexpected re.olution 
provides. 

Then for a time peace reigned. 
but not for long. For a master archi
tect was found who o.erhauled it from 
foundation to roof. Masons, carpen
ters, plumbing engineers, decorators, 
and a host of others made it buzz like 
a hive, and on the 29th July last Jury's 
was thrown open to the public as a 
modern hotel, peerless in Its class, 
nnder the management of Mr. J. W. 
Manning, than whom there is no finer 
.. mine host" in the Kinltl1om. No 
wonder the Irish International Rugby 
team made it their headquarters in pre
paration for their record game Rtrug~le 
against the All-Blacks of New Zealand. 
Jury's has 88 bedrooms and a banquet
lL'" hall which accommodates 130 diners. 
It "boasts a tea lounge, restaurant, 8Up-

per rooms, drawing room, smoke room, 
hairdressing saloon, and writing rooms. 
It has been fitted up most luxuriously 
-marble walls, llIahogany furniture, 
pile carpets, capacious upholstered 
armchairs. All the lights are reflected, 
and the result is a soft, pleaSing glow. 
The ventilation is unique, for the air 
is heated before distrioution, and all 

the rooms are beautifully warm and 
the atmosphere is at the same time ex
quIsitely clear. ~'he banqueting hali, in 
particular, is a most (lesirable place for 
a cheerful evenIng. In a word, the 
new JurY's fulfils all the conditions of 
n fine modern hotel, and as Dr . .John
son says :-" There Is notbing which 
has yet been contrived by man, by 
which so much happiness is produced 
as by a good tavern or Inn." JurY's is 
both. 

September 18, 1926. 

No. 7 GROUP G.H.Q. 
COMMAND SPORTS. 

Pte. O. Murphy Secures 4 Events 

(By FOAM) . 

For their ftrst venture the Committl'e 
of No. 7 Group (McKee BUl'l'llcks) 
are to be congratulated. It WIIS at 
short notice that the fixture was a1'
rangl'd, and from the talent within t hI' 
group a much more elaborate pro· 
gramme might have been carried out. 

As it was the meeting on Saturday 
last nt the Sports field, R1ackhorRe 
Lane, was a complete success. The 
e\'ents, though few in number, pro
yided good sport and were carried out 
with commenduble delilpatch throughout. 
Capt. D. Hurkins saw to it thnt no de· 
lays were permitted, and so we had a 
twelve-item programme completed at 
4,,1;; p.m. 'The Committee had the as· 
sistance of many of the officers of the 
units competing. ~'he attendance wali> 
not what it should have been. Beyoml 
those int imately acquainted with the 
competitors there was little support. 
yet some fiue performances were wit
nessed, and the group has certainly 
talent of which more should be heard. 
All the items were run as scrntch 
events and in most of the races a han
dicap would have been better. The 
officers' race Wfl!!; easily the best of the 
day and it was very approprinte that 
tile "Speed" department should fiU 
the fir~t three berths. 

Pte. O. Murphy (Signal Corps) had 
little difficulty in capturing the 100, 
220 and -JAO, as well as the long jump. 
Altogether the group is to be congra!u
lated on its first Sports meeting. 

Details :-
100 Yards-The following qualified for 

the final :-Pte. O. Murphy (Signals), Pte. 
R. Lanigan (do.), Cpl. Smith (Remounts), 
Cp1. D. Murphy (Mil. Police). Final-O. 
Murphy, 1; D. Murphy, 2; Lanigan. 3. 
Won by 2 yards. 

220 Yards (Final)-Pte. O. Murphy (Sig· 
nals), 1; CpL Hearns (Mil. Pol.), 2; Pte. 
Lanigan (Signals), 3. Won by 5 yards. 

440 Yards (Final)-Pte. O. Murphy (Sig
nals), 1; Pte. R. Lanigan (do.) and Cpt. 
Hearns (Police Corps) dead-heated for 2nd 
place. Won by 2 yards. 

Half·Mile Flat-Sergt. Steadman (Mil
Po!.), 1; Cp!. Hearns (do.), 2. Won by 20 
yards. 5 ran. 

Officers' 100 Yards (Final)-Lt. M. 1\1. 
Quigley (Signals), 1; Capt. L. Cryan (do.), 
2; Capt. S. Neligan (do.), 3. Won by 2 
yards. 6 ran. 

High Jump-Cp!. Behan (Mil. Po1.), Sft. 
7in., 1; Cp!. Lanig:an (Remounts), 5ft. 6in., 
2. 8 competed. 

Long ,Jump-Pte. O. Murphy (Signals), 
18ft. 2in8., 1; Pt(\. R. Lanigan (do.), 16ft. 
3io"., 2. 6 ('ompeteo. 

161h. Shot-Sgt. Bernardin (~lil. p.ol.), 
30ft. 7ins., 1; Cpl. Keane (00.), 29ft. 61D'" 
2. 8 competed. 

56Ib~. \I ithout follow-Sgt. Kirwan Illi!. 
Pol.), 20ft. 2in8., 1; Cpl. Hearns (do.), 18ft. 
8ins., 2. 6 competed. 

Tug·o'.War (Final)-Military Police beat 
RemountB by two tugs to nil. 
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G.H.Q. HURLERS BEST. 
Edenderry Team's Fine Display. 

(By FOAM.) 

With their local League fixtures al
most concluded there is at preseut a 
big demand for Army hurling and foot
ball teams at civilian tournament~ 
throughout the country, lind the&e 
galllefl, whilst keeping the teams fit, 
have the added pleasure of a day's 
outing and enjoyment, besides drawing 
the Army closer to the hearts of the 
]lCOple. One of these trips is lhal 
which took place on Sunday last, when 
n G.H.Q. selC'ction of hurlers paid a 
visit to FJdC'nderry. Offaly, to engage a 
local Rl']C'('tiOll. ThC' visit was arrange<l 
through the mC'dimn of Comdt. 1\1. J. 
McCormack. Camp Commandant, 
G.H.Q. and McKee Barrack&, who 
trayelled with the leam, llnd from our 
entry to the town uutil our delJarture 
it was one long round of hospit allty 
aud wllOJe-hearted welcome. III thiH 
l"eRI)('ct to Mr. D<ll~', the local Secre- -
tary. and Mr. Beatly and his stafI, WTlO 
HO ably catere<l for the visitors, a 
HI)('eiHl word of thanks is due. As on 
stich occasions amusing iucidents an' 
always couplC'd with the day's outing, 
but spaee would not permit details amI 
" Ned's" blue pencil might not be on 
its best behaviour were they submitted 
However, one of our best hurlers made 
a complete survey of the district anel 
we should not be sU1"11rised should he 
"flood the market" with a book en
titled" IIinls on Gardening." 

THE GAME. 
As to the game itself our team was 

indeed a f'otrong one which opposed a 
selection from Tullumore, Clara and 
Edemlerry. At the opening Major 
McGrath made mutters lively for the 
local defence and next Connell in goal 
saved well from Henrick. It was one 
long tussle between the Offaly backs 
and the G.H.Q. forwards, who had a 
strong breeze in their favour. I n Con
Ilell, Giles and Carty the Edenderry 
men had a splendid defence, anu a1-

though Hope nnd Morgan did well for 
FJdenderry the G.H.Q. rere (livision 
lJeld out. It was ten minutes before 
the visitors could make any impression, 
and then with a loose ball McMahon 
opened the scoring with a point 
G.Il.Q. now settled down and treated 
the speNators to a class exhibition of 
hurling. Leeson added a goal and in 
the next minute another Ilenrick soon 
supplemented and two points from Lee
!:;on ga1'e them a comfortable lead. 
Struggling against t be strong breeze 
Euenderry fought gamely, but their 
more experienced oPl>onents played an 
1Illaptable game and goals from Hen
rick and Leeson gavc tbem a big lead 
at half-time Oil the Sl'ore:-

G.H.Q. Selected ;) goals :J IJOintH. 
Edenderry ~elecled Nil. 
With lhe advantage of the wind the 

Edenderry learn playetl up better and 
for thc fir~t fifteen minutes hud most 
(If the gamc. It waH rarely that the 
Dnbliners got withill seoring dislance 
tllld the improved display of the locals 
lIrew rounds of applause from those 
present. At last Ll'eson got over for a 
voint for G.H.Q. and in the next minute 
Connell made a brilliant save from the 
same player. It was now a cling-dong 
struggle and when Kennedy opened 
the score for Edenderry there was no 
bounds 10 the enthU!;iasm of fhe 
crowds. Maintaining the pressure they 
("ame again and a great goal by Slat

tery gave them confirtence. G.H.Q. 
were now on the. defensive, and al
t hough a long leeway required O1'er
taking the game was interesting to the 
end. No further scores resulted and 
the game ended in favour of G.II.Q. on 
the score:-

G.H.Q. Selected 5 goals --1 Iloints. 
Etlenderry Selecteu 1 goal 1 point. 

For the lo"ers Connell (in goal), 
Byrne, Slattery, Gullagher, Nolan and 
Hope were best. 

SOLDIERS AS FILM ACTORS. 

Whilst in America the authorities 
have for many years lent " dou~hboys" 
and "gobs" (soldIers and bluejackets) 
for the prodUction of film stories, it hi 
only r(>CentIy that the British authori
ties have unbent to this extent-stimu
lated, possibly, by the 1'ehement Ctllll
paign on behalf of British fi lnuL We 
reau that the other day "A fieree amI 
conelUAive battIe took place on thl' (.}(1 
fnir grounil at Weyhlll, a little "IlIage 
near An(]oYer, Salisbury rluin. 'fhe 
fight. whleh lasted all day. was st n~ed 
for II Brith<11 tlIm." The aclors ami 
Inll)('rnumE'rnrie~ number(>(1 lUfore thllJl 
~.OOO. "of whom :100 were Territnrlnls 
lent for the O<'caRion." 

l r. Maurice Elyey. who is Il1akim~ 

the picture, says: "Dir~ting a crowd 
of t;upers before the wllr was an 
agonisIng job, but to-day with ex
~(>r\'icemen as actors it is easy. ThE'Y 
ull underHtand disripline nnd ob<'y 
orders promptly and well." 

Precisely the same (JOlut wa.c; put to 
me before the European 'Wllr by tile 
lute .John BUDny, wbo lit that lime wnt< 
al the bei~ht of his IK>IlIlJllrit)· as a 
I;("r('('n c()lIIffilan. lie wa!! nl"o a ,elT 
(';lll1IlIle llUsincl>s man as lit' ,knlOn
.·trnt('(l clp.llrly whE'lI Ill' I':nue spe<'lnlly 
to Irl'lImll to .' e till' with l"l'g;\l'(\ til thl' 
prIKllI('tioll of 1rl:1I ;;ng s by 1 he Vlta
grnl'h '-;01111 HillY of AlIh'rit'a. )Ir 
C"l'ullriu for " Dl'ir<lrl'" hUll b<~'u l~tIl

sillered very fUYQurably nnd til' idea 
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wus that I should provide the 5cen:lrio 
for three Irish films of somewhat simi
lar cbaracter. ~'he leading pluyers 
would come to Ireland in Ihe following 
summer and, in the meantime, J was to 
undertake all ])reparation~' and hwe 
everything ready for their arrival. 
But--

"You will have to arrange f vr Rol
diers to super in the fight scenes, " E'ai<1 
Bunny. "Ordinary civilians are no 
darn good for that work. Solfliers are 
drilled and used to obeying Olders 
promptl.v and correctly." 

The idea of British soldiers rE'])re
senting ancient Irish warriors did not 
appeal to me and I said 50. 

"Waal," said Bunny, "get the men 
from an Irl.h regiment." 

To his mind that settled the f(uel'ltion. 
Boweyer, obstacles arose and we 

neyer got as far as askin/!: the l~riti"h 
Army authorit ies for the loan of :1 few 
thomlUnd soldiers (Bunny's Yi~ion was 
spaciom;) to sbow what Irish tr(lops 
were like n few centllriE's before 
Boadie-ea foreshadowerl tIl<' ·~raac". 

Rut. perhaps. Ao\ne ' day when the~' 
h:1\'e finally abandoned St. Patrkk afo a 
film subject. and han:' l"('ali.sp{] the utter 
fat uom;nes~ of the Irish (,()iliNly mm, 
a;; at present turned out. I'ome I)rodu('('r 
who is an artist with breadth of yif<ion 
-Rex Ingram is an Irishman and fre
Quently :m artiRt of great Dll'rit-soll1l' 
such maRters of this new art JlI('{liulll 
will realise the wonderful possibiUtie~ 
of the Irish saga. A film version of 
the story of Deirdre could infinitely out
distance in beauty anything that has 
ever been staged; the 2;reat figure of 
the IIOUll<1 of Ulster would ' insfJire 
countless millions. and t he outer w(lrld 
would lenrn that Irelnnd lIa!': a folklore 
that cUlmot be C<'lil)"e<l . It is imlx·rtl
live thnt the sub-title. should be worthy 
of the subjC<'t and the surest wa~' to 
avoid much of the prevalent D. W. 
Griffith tYl>e would be to "ecure W. n. 
Yeats. if possibll'. to provirTe the ...-ort1!1. 
I am Flure that If hI' were ",,,, isfiNl as 
to the artistic nll'rit of tlte film he 
would n2;rE'e to Ihis task. 

Slronlll this Iclea of mIne ever comE' 
to fruition I wonl<1 lil,e to see our own 
soltUrrF enac-ting the parts that l:llnny 
Intl'nr\(>(] for British soldierl'l Ill:; ny 
years ago. I don't think anybody crmld 
rnlsl' any objC<'lion: on the {'ontrary I 
think It would be eminently fitting. 

J . A. r. 

Th(' f)OWl'r of adaptation to high amI 
low, ICllrne<'i and Ignorant. And aUfI 
frh"olous. Is no menn gift. If. like 
,"ewll, WI' can lay our vE'sse1 side by 
Aide with thl' enemy, and come to- close 
ftuarters without delny, we shall do 
('onshler:1ble ex('('ution. 

COmmE'lHl me to the man who can 
ayall himself of any conversation amI 
nny topl(' to drivE' home saving lmth 
upon the cOlll'cience and beart. He 
who ('an r1<11' a well-trained hor. ·e. 
profWrly Rlul<1h'<1, does well: but the 
fpllow who ('an lE'lIP upon the wlltl 
hor. 'I' of til!' Ilrairie. an,l ritlp. him hort>
back(>(l, !Y a genius Indee<1. 
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8f' TH'-

KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by U Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS 
FROM THE 'BELLO . 

(\Yl' join wilh his l\l,\JIY friellt1~ in 
prndaimlng "..111 hail, 'Me Larkic' "
Ned.) 

N.C'.O. (studyin/! f01'Ill) to 1'iolll't'l' 
Gilll,: ".\~'(', ~Iac, nop it: we lloll·t 
walll bu;.:" blHlil';': arolllH1 lien'." 

1'iOIll'I'I: (:illk (a II 1:1 ze(1 ): "\rho'" a 
bu;.:~ lxH1.1' 1" 

011. I'ortohl'llo i" IlOW Iookill/! /.(r'l1\\l, 
Titl\" fo 1a, lith' fo Ie. 

'rho' WI' han'n't got·.I'd a ~loll\hi.l' nigllt 
band, 

Tit ty fo 1a, I it t y fo Ie. 
.\11(1 il;.: ~'ll1an':; with tille !;l'ayel tIrc 

rN.·oYN, ... l you I:;('e, 
,.lUll f>0 is thrl'l' 11ay';; vay we Ihought 

werl' bucl,shee! 
III the 'Bello-it'" a trifie--mere £ 1':. d,! 

l.'itty, fo la, tilty fo Ie. 

Oh, I he 'Bello has a most obliging old 
clock, 

Titty fo 1:1, lilly fo Ie. 
If ullitialed you're npt I () get a I':light 

I;Ohock, 
Tilty ' fo In, tilty fo Ie. 

Its four faN' s are ]Joinled north, east, 
soulh and we!<t. , 

Its, four I imes are "arieu- "y<:1n'olli"a
tioll obs('ss('(l, 

.illd the tim('-m('mory trainillg- wl'll 
it'~ simply just gue~s('d! 

l.'it ty fo la, I itt y fo 1('. 

Oh, tllP 'lkllo for !<port ii's Kimvly jusl 
" it;' 

'J'it t)- Co la, tit ty fo 1('. 
"'c'\'t' GYUlIIS" allll C'anh'l.'n", and '1111' 

Iustitutl" 
Tilty fo la, tilly fo If>. 

Piallox- we 'y<, two--and for Illlll-oi<'
thl'y'r(' 10ck('.I! 

'1'hl\ Lihrarv-wi t h i ut l'utiolllS-lIot 
lx)OI,S-<lvcrxto('k('(1 ! 

... \ud our" Dixie"" (\hUllT> :\1in"tn'ls) ill 
the Cookhol1St' art' ., 11od,('(1 .. ! 

Til ty fn la, tilly fo Ie. 

.. H tennis till' ·B .. l1o haK made quitl' a 
hit, 

Tit ty fo 1,\, tit ly fo II'. 
Anll tIte f;(!ft ('Hurts up 111'1'1' al'l:' I:<illlllly 

quite "it;' 
Titty fo In, lit tr fo Ie. 

"Love fort)' , \,un out, 11uc('-fiony
ta ta," 

And "Tile H('('onl,," are <';l'lIslting
re>11 tit t~- fo In. 

Wby Dealwilll'--it·iS petit e-wit h the 
'B('llo, Ira la, 

Tit t," fo hi, til I~' fo Ie, 

Tltp RI'l'onI" ~p()l'l" ('Illu Itan' 
IWIPPI'd 0111 a ralltl'r atlradh'L' nnd ill
I t\rf\:-..U up: lH'01!l'H1Ulllt' for the l'()nliu~ 
n\tlnth~, Tlll'ir l'l'0f<;':-I'IHl1ltn' t(\;\U1 t hnl 
fll'hh.)YPfl I-!l"r'at g'Ull~ last :-:(:'~n·aHl ilrt.' (-11-
r<'ad.'· /!,'l'I tiug uusy u1llll'r the ('aII;11Il1' 
I mining of thl'ir populnr ('oadl, ~('rgt. 
Han'\' Hrittnn. Tltf> dub'" intl'l'l'l-!lx in 
the l;urlin~ atH] footbull nn' bl'ing well 
('all'n,.1 for antI Ille other lmllll'hes of 
sport an' bd1l/!,' l'Olllll1dell hy a wl'll-
dlOSl'1I ('olllllliti f>e, .\ Y<'n' :<lIcn's;.:fuI 
year i,,; H1IUdllatl'\1. . 

A binl in the 'Hello i" worl It two in 
., The Bu~h." 

If not too late. ('(lUgratulatioll:< arc 
.lnl:' 10 the eyc'r-l101lUhll' ~er/!t, Billy 
~lad ig'\1I. 

The 1\('W 1',\\' Sl'St ('111 wit h it is .. thn'p
.1ay·,,-pa,I' -stopill'd·" Rpa;':1lI UPf'l't quite 
a lot of ,. cakn1atiollt:(" ill thl' ·B('1Io. 
It was a l:a"p of Port-O-l>el1o--witll tll(' 
accenl on Ihe "Ow(>~" 

N.(".O.'~ hay(' G.R.O:;.: 
On tlll'ir way to gui.h' thl'JII: 

.\11<1 B,R.O.'s 11:1"(> ('.B,O.''', 
~\1Il1 so Oil (Hi iII/iI/ill/III. 

Till' .1'lII('ing' i't'a~l)1\ ~hort1y /)]l{,11~ in 
I he 'Hpllo-dl'l'';s, drill ortll'r wit hout 
haYl'1's:ll'ks. 

~i1\l'!'l'p tltallk:< to onr 01.] fril'lul::; 
.. ('nt''' \\' hiKkl'l'" from th,' ]~llgill('l'r~. 
Hrittith Bnrr,wkf<. nntI ., {(HI'" from 
l'orto\wl1o for tlt(>ir kin\l wh,h'l's durin/!,' 
Illy r('('pnt "l'pKt." (,\ new fmpp1y of 
rl'(] ink hn,.. alrl"Hl)' b(,(,11 l'('.)ni~itioIlP\l.' 

Lin'~ of X,(',():~ H'lIIitHl 11'; 
" ' p ~hould makl' our lin's Hublhllp, 

"'it 11 a (('W' U,O:~ to ai<! U<;, 
~o pull a quid, 01\('-1I01 ... ·S )'our tiUlP! 
~\Jl AlIIeri('aJl rp"pntly /!Hn' £:.!Il,non 

for a fir..:t e<litloll of :tn 01.1 "ollnllp of 
., .Jokes nnd {julI!nt ",aying ... ·' \Ye 
>,hollJd ~lIlill'. '''I' WOIulpl' in n':lr,: 10 
,'ollle whnt f;Ollll' nlll Part:.! 01'<11'1'''; will 
i{'teh :\~ at Pl'l'sent Ilte~' lire a trifle 
pXIll'll>iiYl'. 

\Ve nn' all lllpnlw<l that our oltl ('01-
Il'aguc Dl'nny 8ullil' ,\11 {?liarrhlg(' Allow
ance) i;:, nenrl,l' quite rE'coYer('d from 
I he ac<:i<lE'nt RUf;tniued at the re<>ent 
IIurling Final. 

or all sad wonl,; of tongu(' or 11('11 
Till' )<,uhl(':<t ar('- it mighl hal'l' b('('n. 

Of all iliad worl1" of X ,C' ,0.''' m' IIII'n 
TII(' llIuddc,,1 are- " On1e1'I,I' HOOUl at 

tcn." 

n.I' lhl' tilll\, thnt this ~pa"lII is in 
print til(' :?::nl bo~' " will bp f1/!,'ain lImlt'r 
Klafcs ill thp 'Hl'lIo, YI'f;; I am "urI' 
.follor, l';uldy ;\Inrrih.l', Mil' :\Il'lia nnd 
thl' 1,I(1s fully a11111'('('ial('(l Ill(' yi('w of 
Iht' LifTl'I' nt Uen'ille <lurin).( Ihe f,'w ,,{o, find' fogg." (1a,l's thl:'Y had under 
l:anYal'- Yl'l I hae ilia douts. 

TIll' HI]Uil1'!'S in 111(' 'Rl:'llo :n'p h1'i1l).( 
l'l'col'en'tl gradually. 'rhl' tltrl'l' (1aYH 
ol'l'rllaid nre being 1'('('oY(,1'I:'.l wl:'ekly. 

Hl:'port,; from China state that the 
~ngo l'rop 1Ins fniled- a11plicntiol1 for 
Iram<fe1'K to ('hina ar(" il if> undE'1'stoo(1. 
to hI' (]Palt wit h in ~trict. alphnbetical 
order. 

OY(,1'II<'ar\l al ol1e of th(' Dl'llnrtlll(!n
tal Hath pal'ad('s:-

Pert·.,· to Gin], ill: of Hath;;: "I Ra~' , 
oW chaP1)ll:', this water is nb;>o-bally
lltl'ly (,.)Id." 

Gink i'c Bath;:,: "'\'111('1'(' the llPll do 
)'OU think you nrc-the blinking Lido." 

II ' s l'aHY enough to h!' 111eaf;ant 
"'lieu you Station'/< " (11:'a<1 ('ush " for 

Ihe while; 
] :ut gh'p me I hl' gink tll,\t'll grin 

\\'hilt' hiN 1'a.,' Book within 
Is H('tl ntHl H('-HI'(1I1-y('t can smill'. 

Xntum1j;.:ts Htatt' Ihnt Moths ('all 1',11 
twicp Ihl'ir own wl:'ighl, Thllt's UO' 

thing! I'ye >'(,('11 ROIII(' rather lI{>fty 
" ~Iot hl-!" ;\1\(1 "~Iol1lhR" sinl:l' 1'1'1' 
cast ,lT1ehor in til(' , Ill'llo. 

A l-oaxap!tone pln~'<'l' hal-! bl'l'lI olrpt'l,.l 
1.000.000 .1011a'rs to t'tav ill .\UJ('l'iI-'l. 
\\'('11, wp'(l ofl't'l' more-if we h,I(1 it-to 
a ('('rtn in month-organ playl'l' to Htllr 
out of Portojwlln. 

Our 01<1 1'ri I' 1111 I'll'. Rill lIawkius 
(ll1te of Ht. Paul's) is going to play fot' 
fbI' newI)'-fol'll)pd ('11m, tIl(' Corin' 
Ih!,lll"~ it if< 11 , (';I He of till' 01.1 f;]la HlIl 
from ~I, Pau!'" untu tl\l' ('orillihians. 
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Hn~pit al Onll'l'l~' to Giuk: "How 
long !tan' ~'ou beeu in now?" 

Gillk: ".\h, about fiy{' month~." 
Hospital Onlerly: "J!'iw months, I 

think I b('ttN' pul you on tb{' Im'{'nlory 
n otll'(l." 

T h(' "f'nnl((' ('hannerl; " hay(' be(,1l 
Rlld lv Illi~sed in t be 'Bello f;ince their 
.l{'lllirture to the Phamix Park. IIow
I'Yer, it il:> hoped to SOOIl hayl' lhem 
baek again with ml, One <10('8 miflR tht' 
whirl mul sklrl of their pillpS amI Olt' 
rat-ta-t at of t h('ir Ri(\{' arulllR, 

This wl'l'k'~ RlOj!l1n : -Fre~h fit'1tl~ 
allti p,lfllllrl'fl npw, Tra In, 

" ~IE L ,\l{ KIE, " 

~ 

A.C. E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

.\ ('ou])l(' of wl'('ks aj!o I refNTNl to 
th(' photographic craz€, thnt had 
" d€'yl'loPNl " in 1 his bnrrack!-, '1'h(' 
matt€'r hns now bN'ome s€'rious, and I 
shoultl not 1l(, in the le'H~t SUl'lll'i~{'cl if 
int('l'n:ltiOl1l11 ('olllpli('nt iOIlR nl'lls{', '1'h(' 
latest yidilll i>: OUl' old fri('ntl (and 
I'Il('mY) " 2 ILK .. " who has :lYoi(lt'tl tht' 
Ii lllelight (01' the gaslight) for ><0 IOllg, 
T Ilt' usual argulll('nt~ b{'tw('('n hilll~l'lf 
aIHl th(' "Liltk ]\Jan" h:1Y(' ('{'nsl'.l ill 
ortlpr that th(',' 111;1,' .1eyote 11101'(' tinll' 
10 th(' rt'lath-e llI('r'itf> of d:lyligllt antl 
go;lslighl dpy('lopment, not to n1('ution 
Ih(' YnrioUl'; kinds of- paper, et(', .\ 8 
there .101'1' not appear tQ b€' th(' 1'1'
mot('Rt eh a nee of :Ill ngr ('em('nt beillg 
rl':leh('11 I would RuggE'~t that the mat
tI'l' be rpferl'('d to the Lengu e of 
Nations. 

Our OIlP and 0111\- " Bet-\'ou-n-!loll:n' ., 
h:winj! rpjoinell fr'om leny;', w(' brenlhp 
fr(,E'ly Oll(,(, more, 

I II "Charlie's" birthplace th(>r(' iK 
nil old tree famous in history be('nus(> 
a c('rlnill j!('ntl€'mnll ollce wrote a poem 
bl'neatlJ its I(>afy shnde, but no Ol)e h:1R 
y('t :1tll'l1Ipt('d 10 iIlHllortalif<{, the f>1mou~ 
tr('{' ill thi~ b:llTaeks which for llIontlu; 
pn!;t haR wit hstood th(> \'i/!,ornu~ 011-
~l nughtH oJ the lug-of-wal' I (>:nl1 , It iR 
h>1r.II,\' fnil' that this stoul old walTior 
lo1honl!l 1)(' nllow(>d to fade int 0 oblivion, 
nncl T trust thnt ~om{' po(>t will I :11,1' up 
his I)('n anll j!L\'e it 01(' llmiR(, ,"Ideh is 
It" lIue, 

:-1ill('(' lIl" 1:IRt not('f; two uH'tll\)pr,; of 
thp ('OI1l]l;\lI~' hnn' 1'1'1 in'(l illto "!'i\,,,)' 
life," , ' iz .. 1'1'iYntp" (:,1ll1l011 :\1ul ()'na~·. 
'1'll(>ir fornH'l' .'onn'lIcles wish tlwl1I the 
\)e;;t of j!o(l(l luck, 

~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

'I'll\' Bl1Ii:ll'.l~ llIal<-h h('fw('1'1I B('l'I'''
fortI :\1\(1 thl' A,K 1. has i>Pen ]lost 1~1I\l'\1 
until aftN' thl' Arl1lY lll:lIIfPtnTl'S, 

'],h(' DrnJl\('ollop:lwl' Rl'liC'f FUJltl. 
whic'h o]lpJI(,.1 in nt'l'E'sfol'tl on Fl'i.1:IY, 
10th In;;t., was \'l'Sl}(mcll'fl 10 In a 11I:lllIwr 
thnt ('P!'taillh' (lop;; ('!'l'cll1 10 tIl(' oflkl·r". 
• · .(' , O.'~ :1ll;1 111('11 of Ihat hnl'rm'l,s. 
WI' art' nol in a pOSition just al 
Iln,,,pIII 10 .. tatt' the amount ra\>wcl "II 

fnr, bllt it I .. ;;l1cb at all {'yenls lis 

.. t '" An c-05 AC. 

.lelllon,;lrall'H ('\1':lrh' thl' subs('l'ib('rs' 
~,\'IIIP;lt II,\' witll I hp i'('latin's of till' yic
tims of that >,ho('killg (,:ltastro]lhC', 

IIis oftiep ('ollpugu('s :111\1 fril'lllh, Otl 1-
Hilll wi~h Pte, lU('harll UI'l'bNt, Par 
a\Hl A('('ounI8. I'\'€'l'.\' Hn('('e~H in hi ... 
\lll\l prtaking::: in ciyilian lifl", "I liek," 
who was n genl'r:ll fayouritt'. bmle 
g'Clo(l-byE' to the Arll1~' 011 thE' ')1I1 illflt, 

,YP :Ire j!lad to 11':11'11 th:lt t"lL' com, 
IIIl'nl 1;I~t weE'k on the "Grow-Rieh
Qni('k" pl:1 II h:l>; b{'ell wl'll rc'c'('lyp.l 
:11111 has I1ml :I t C'lling ('Ifeel, ,Yp h:1\'e 
no 11psire to l' UtPl' into ('ontroYl'rsie f< , 
bllt b('lieyinj! that b.\' lloing' ~o WI' shall 
b(' SPlT!Uj! onl' rp:Hl('rR nu.1 til(' publie 
in g'('ileral w(' shall not h('sitate, a:o; far 
:I~ i,; compalible with .~l'I11Y regulationf', 
tn \'X[lO"l' "n~' forlll of fr'\Utluleul prac
tiel' which we belieYe to ('Xi81. 

K. p, K, 

~ 

3r d BATTALION. BOYLE. 

A 'I'IUG]~DY, 
''1'\\,:lS .Iuring' the time t hal thc Third 

was in t (,lIl~ whpn 
This sl ory was tnhl of tln'pc dashing 

~'nunj! lll(>U; 
)iot too tllli. 1101' 100 "'Ill all , nor ton bud. 

nor too gooll , 
.\1111 lIOlle of thl'lII h:Hl l'\'(' r IOYCll- t ill'y 

Kaill thl'Y n(,H' r WOlllt1. 
Jlut wlll'thl'l: they woul.ln't , 
Or wh('ther UI('Y ('onlt1u't, 
Or Ihl'il' mothl'r» 8:1 icl tlll',l' Hhouldll't, 
'l 'h(' worltl will np\'{'r know, 

Thl'S(' Ihrep (l:1Hhing YOUIlj.?; 1I11'1I to 
nall,n.;hHllllOll ditl goo, 

'1'0 take thpiT staml a1ollj! I be ~lal1 like 
Brnwll'fl ('ClWH in a !'ow: 

. \ prett)' mai.l C:lDle HllIiling by, l!eHi\l(' 
th{' boy>: .. he :o;tool1, 

:-1he nl'\'er lOYI'd a fellow-ll)ul\- slw 8aid 
sll(' ll(>"er wou1<l, 

Hnt wheth('I' she ('oulfln't. 
Or whether sl1C' wouldn't , 
Or th(' otlw!' fellow, ai.l flb l' shllllltln't, 
Thl' world will neyl'l' Imo\\' , 

Our thr('(> )'Oll\lg' 111(>11 ~alntl'd, I Ill'.\' lJe
j!:11l to smile and ('\l:It 

('1'h('y'r(' f:\l' away fl'om Abl)('), Town, 
tIl(' Gotl" be thank('(l for 1 hat) , 

Tlll'v'1'l' nol 100 t:lll , nor not too slllull, 
;1111' lIot ton 11,1(1, nor gont!, 

.\n.[ tIl(' lIlai.lpn s,lid slw'd ma!'ry 11ll'1lI-
til(' thrc'P of th('111 If sh., ('nuW, 

nut her ('onsl'iPll('P >.ai,l sill' c·ollhlll'!. 
.\nll lH'r mill hl'r snicl shl' shouldn't, 
'l'lwllgh hpr fntiwr sni.1 if 'twoultlll't 
;\1u('11 lllal tPl' if l'h(' did, 

TIl(' mairlf'1I :1sk('.\ h('1' nwtlll'r how t hp 
, wol'lr1 shp'll .ll'ddl'. 

"'I'[ll' IOH' of tlWSl' tllrl'l' 1tI1'1I. ynll 
Imo\\" oh, Illoth('r. llIust bl' iriE'll." 

" (;0 l:1k!' llwllI flown thl' rin'r b:lnks, 
tlwn fall ill If ),011 (':m , 

Till' olle IIf t111'1lI who pll\n~t's In. talH' 
hilll In \Jp y<l\lr llIan !" 

Hilt til(' lIIal11l'I\ saId ~hl' l'ou1<ln't 
,y!'t IIPr rosy !'ilt'Pk .. , nor wllu1Il II'! , 
Thollj!h 111'1' shlpr ~altJ il .. hou1clu't 
-'fatll'l' if "lit' /tilt ' I THUll , 

~" tlOWIl hr ].;1'llP', hank>! t1\1'~' w 'ut. 
)IIII' fl'll III wilh 1\ slnh'k, 

'I'll(' wate\'" rotlnt1 ~I'I'W rt'fl as \)h}(HI 
tho' bl:lflf'lu"l 1)('(':11111' lit'\' l'hwk; 
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Two of thl' thl'l'(' t hl'~' followl'cl , her. 
till' lhi1'(l- I\(' ~hi\'l'l'illg s too(l. 

LIe ('rl('d he lWI'{,l' 1e:1\' lIed to RW'im, h ,' 
f('lt h(' lIel'{'r coul.l. 

Bul whelhel' Ill' couldn't, 
Or wheth{'1' 11(' w ouldn't. 
Or tbe Major snid h e shouldn't 
The world will n{'Yer Imow, 

TlI('y handed out ll](' l ady. she was 
'taint and yerr weak, 

nut "he 1';0011 r e("oY('red. j!o t \ll' r Yoicl', 
:I1l.1 to thl' tbil'll ditl spl'ak: 

"Oil, :\[i::<tl'r, you han' (,OUllllOll "::PUS(', 
you'l'l' not a fool like t1H' sl'," 

, \ 1\(1' so with your ]lerllli~si(lll I'll~'l'
malT" I'OU if you llleasp," 

But be' S;IW h e r face nn(] Raitl he 
couldn't, 

And her Ill:t got mau and snid he 
wouldn't, 

Al\(l her futher wol1lJered wby tile hell 
h e shoult1n't, ' 

])'01' now all Ihe world ,;,'oukl know, 

nRO~DCASTER No.2, 

~ 

4th BAT TALION, CASTLEBAR. 
'1' hE' Hatt alion .\lIHu:ll :-1 pOl'l s W:1H 

heltl at Blal'I,(ort _\,.;ylullI UroUluls at 
('""l1e\)"r Ill! 'Yl'llnl''''la~', Sth ill"I" 
ulltlpr fu\'ouraull' wl'athe r 1'0J1.li tio II"; , 
There wa,; a bil! 1It1ll1h,'r of putI'il''' 1',,1' 
t h(' dilfprent e,'plltfl. all.1 a j!0()(1 .1:1,"' S 
sporl was thm'ongh Iy e llj()~·('tl h.l' hoi h 
lIIi1it'Il'~' an(l l'iyi1i:m f<pel'ta t tlrs , ll('l'l'
IlIukr 1 gin' till' .1iJfl' n 'nt ("'I'n t" ('0\11 

)letl'll (or, "Iso wlll11('r,; anti l'llllJlpr H
UIl:-

100 Yarlls- ht. ~l'rgo(" \Il1 ,J. p, II:lr:llI , 
" G" ('oy,; 2nd, ptl', '1' . ~Ioy"l I'U , II,(l , 
Coy.; 31'11, Captaiu C. Dillon, II,Qrs, 
Rtaff, 'Von by incile );. a foo t betwee n 
2ud anc! !lrd , 'l'irue--U secs. 

2'20 Ynrdx--1st. Serj.,rl, J , P. Hnrun, 
"C" Coy,; 2nd, Pt(' . '1'. ~IOy;;tt~ll , II ,Q , 
('oy,; 3rd , P\('. McPike, "B" ('oy. 
' YOII b.1' It yarll, little between 2nd allll 
3n1. 'rtme--2."i ~ecs . 

440 Yards-lHt, ~ergt, .J, T', II:Il',IlI , 
"U" Coy,; 211d, Pt e , l\IePikl', "n" ('0,\',; 
!lrll, I'll', '1', 1\IoYflten, II,Q. Coy , . \ 
well eoutest(,(} ('Y('nt, 2 yards divitll'll 1 ~l 
and 2nd, 31'(1 clo. I' up, 'rillle--5:l X('('~ , 

Half-Mile l<' lut- lHt , Pte. 'I' . .JalUI'S, 
"1)" Coy . ; 2ml, Pte, ~I('Pike, "n" Coy. ; 
31'.1 , Pt e, Murphy , H ,Q. ('oy, 

Olle ~1111' F1al - 1J;t, Pt ('. F all11illg, 
" n" ('oy. ; 21111, PI t' .. Tallles, " D " Coy , ; 
;)nl, H 'rgt, 'I'rUl'lllall, "n" Coy, 

A clo~I' 1':1("1.'. 'I'lllI ! m i llS, :::; S('(·s. 
Thr{'e ~lill.'H ~'l l\t-l!'t , P te , '1' , .T:ulll·s, 

"D" Coy,; 2nd , Ph-, l'lInnin. " n " ( 1),, ; 
!lr(I, ,'pr/ct , 'rrl1{'nHl ll, " n" ('oy, 

1:; HI artt't\ anll S finishNl ; a Yc r y gOI).1 
rll(,C; ,faull'S hl'o l,e a w:ty on thl' In"\. 
1:111, s\towlng n pair ".r c h' all 11(-.>1>; 10 
ti\(' otl\('I'~ . 'l'hl\(~17 Il\ in~ , 11 Sl't ' ''; . 

011(' l\1lh' <'.n·l(' F ina1- l Ht , LI 'IIL H, 
JA'lllhllU, "n" Coy,; 2nd. I'tl' , p , ~lI'
Uonal.l , 1I,(!, Cor, ; :\1'(1, Ph'. TIoWlIl'<1. 
He" COY'. 

'I' hl'('l' ~tlll'S CYl'll' Fina l-1st. L11'11 t. 
lI , l A-lil lia n, " n" Coy. : 2nl1. I'll', ( 'n lll · 
111' 111, " '" ( 'ny,; !lrtl , PI ... . HnW fI \'II, H ('" 

( 'IlY. 
OmeN' " U a "1 :!:!ll Yanls- Thi \\"tI , 

JIl/ st Int.'rt' sllllg, 1\, nil offi,"r hilt! to 
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take part. The officer who would be 
last and second lil~t would have to buy 
the prizes for the officers who came 
first and se('ond. The value of the 
prizes to be not It'ss than £1 ancI lOs., 
respectively. 

1st, Captain C. Dillon, H.Qrs. Staff; 
2nd, Commdt. J. Haughey. Hd.Qrs. 
Staff: Brd, Capt .• \. Fitzpatrick, Hel.
Qrs. Staff. 

Pole Vault-1st. Pte. Lynch, H.Q. 
Coy.; 2nd. A/Cpl. Rutlet· · (P.A.), H.Q. 
Coy.; !lrd, Pte. Donnelly, "c" Coy. 

At 9ft. :lin. Pte. Lynch and Cpl. But
ler tir~l. and on the spin of the coin 
Lynch won. 

561bs. without follow-1st, Pte. ~Ioy
sten. H.Q. Coy., 20ft. lin.; 2ud, Pte. 
McMeekin, lI.Q. Coy .. 19ft. lOin.; Brd, 
Commdt. Haughey. H.Q. Goy., 19ft. 4in. 

561bs. over the Bar-1st, A/Cpl. Boy
han, H.Q. Coy., 10ft. :lin.; 2nd, Pte. 
Cullen. "R" Coy., 10ft. 2in.; Brd, Pte. 
i\Ioysten, H.Q. Co~· .. 10ft. lin. 

lIOll. Rt('p and .Jul11)l-lst. Pte. Ivors, 
"D" Coy .. :l7ft. lOtin.: 2nd, CIlI. But
ler (P.A.). n.Q. nW., 37ft. 2in.: 3rd, 
Cpl. Lewin. II.Q. Coy .. :'l6ft. lOin. 
Lon~ .Jump- 1ISt. Cpl. Butler (P.A'), 

H.Q. Coy., 1!lft. 2in.; 2nd, Pip. h'on" 
"D" CO)-., 1~ft. 11il1.; 3r<1, CpI. Lewin, 
H.Q. Coy., l~ft. !lin. 

.IIigh Juml}-lst. CpI. RullE'!' (P.A.), 
TI.Q. CO)'.; 2nd. Ptp. Ivors. "D" GOY.; 
3r <1. C/~gt. J. Houlihan, "c" Coy. 

.Jumping at 3ft. lin. Cpl. Butler and 
Pte. Ivors tied, and on the spin of the 
coin Butler won. 

.Jayelin-1st. Cpl. Butler (P.A.), H.Q. 
Coy., R.'lft.; 2n<1. Ph'. l\loysten, H.Q. 
Coy., 77ft.; 3r<1, Pte. Connor, "0" Coy., 
70ft. 

Discus--1Rt. Ph'. O·Connor. "C" Coy., 
~Oft.; 2no, s~t. Flynn, "D" Coy., 72ft.; 
3rd. Commelt .. J. Hau~hey, H.Q. Staff, 
70ft. 

RaiSing nnll Striking Hurley Ball-
1st, Cpl. Brennan. "R" Coy .. 79yds.; 
2nd, Pte. Flynn, "B" Goy .. 77yds.; Brd, 
C/Rgt. Houlihan. 7:)ycls. 2ft. 

Football Place Kick-1st. Commdt. J. 
Haughey, H.Q. Staff, 66yds. 2ft. lOin.: 
2nd, ~gt. T. FlY1lll. "D" Coy., 6fiyds. 
2ft.; 3rd, Pte. Cnhill, "D" Coy., fiOyds. 
2ft. 

Tug-o'-War-"C" Co~,-. beat "A" Coy. 
2 pulls to nil; "ROO Coy. bent H.Q. 
Goy. 2 pulls to nil. Final-"C" Coy. 
beat "B" Coy. 2 pullf< to 1. 

Relay Race (220. 220, 440, "SO)-Four 
Companies competed. 'Won bv "D" 
Coy. (Ptes. Cahill. hors, Coffey and 
James). 
Puttin~ 16lb. Shot-1st, Pte. O'Con

nor, "c" Coy., 3"~ft. riin.; 2nd, . Pte. 
Moysten, II.Q. Coy.. 32ft. Rin.; 3rd, 
C:ommdt. J. Haughey, H.Q. Staff, 31ft. 
Sin. 

Hd. Qr. Company retains Command
ing Officers' Cup', presented for the best 
all-round Company. Points obtained-68. 

"C" Coy. won the Tug-of-War Cup 
presented by the officers of the Bat
talion. 

"D" Coy. retruns up pre~ented by 
N.G.O.'s of the Battalion for Relay 
Race. 

An c-c)'st,ic. 
Cpl. Butler (M.P.C.) succeeded ill 

winning the Gold Medal for the best 
all-round athlete, obtaining 21 points 
Pte. Moysten being second with 19. 

In addition to the above prizes, some 
very valuable ones, at least two fOl' 
each event (for 1st anll 2nd) were pre
sented to the Battalion by the people of 
Castlebar and district. 

Commandant Sean Haughey, O/C. 
Battalion, presented the prizes and 
heartily congratulated each prizewin-
nero 

MAYO OBSERVER. 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
Marching, marching marching. No 

wonder we nre calletl the "Gravel
Crushers." Strenuous training for the 
forthcoming manceuvres is being re
henrsed time after time, and if it is to 
continue Napoleon's march on Moscow 
won't be in it. 

All ranks of the Battalion send their 
hpartiest congratulations to Capt. W. 
Carmichael, Asst. COUld. Quartermm,ter, 
on llis recent marriage. 'I'llis popular 
officer was nt one time a member of 
our Battalion. 

Rumour has it that the "Sir Harry 
Greer" Boxing cup is to be contested 
for very soon. We hope that with a 
bit of good luck we will be able to 
stage a team that will uphold the 
Boxing tradition which the Battalion 
iR fame(l for of late, and we know when 
our boys get into training tIley will 
leave nothing undone in order to be
come fit for this event. The training 
for the manceuvres has hampered all 
the boxers very mUCh, but this cannot 
be avoided. We mm;t train to keep 
ourselves perfect as soldiers as well as 
sportsmen. 

I am very pleased to say that the 
bird-catching epidemic did not have 
such a bad turn after all. It was 
feared it would spread to the remain
ing Coys. of the Battalion. I hear now 
that the contrivance for trapping birds 
is patented by a well-known N.C.O. of 
H.Q. Coy. and he refuses to sell the 
rights to the other Companies. The 
warblers from this Company are still 
on the quest for more humming birds. 

"H.Q." Coy. have lost the services 
of one of its oldest members in the per
son of Pte. "Jerry" O'Brien, late 
Battalion Barber, and famous for short 
hair cuts, who has been transferred to 
"A" Coy. for duty. "Jerry" says the 
rifle is mightier than the razor. (He 
can have narrow shaves with both
Xed.) 

Pte. Curlin of our Battalion did <'x
ceedingly well at the recent ~ports 
which wer<' held in 'l'rnlee. Consider
ing that he was up against the best 
weight-throwers in the country he is to 
be congratulated on the splendid per
formnnce which he a<,compllshed. He 
came second In tbe 161bs. Hhot and 

GILLETTE BLADES Genuine U .S.A., 10 for 3 /2 
5 for 1, 8, post free. 
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third in the DilScus. This young ber
culeau has greatly improved his form 
at the Weights and Discus throwing, 
amI with a bit more training we lmow 
he will be able to come up to tbe 
nntional record.. 

GRAVEL-CReSHER. 
~ 

23rd BATT. , P ORTO BELLO 
BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

Once again we are back in the oW 
familiar 'Bello, severing our connec
tions with the wirle open spaces of the 
Phcenix Park, the spiders, whose do
main we invaded and whose peace we 
rudely !;battere<1, and the grass, which 
is now a thing of the pasl, at least in 
the Oamp and in the Yi<:inity thereof, 
as it has been obliterated, annihila ted, 
and wiped out, by the tramp of march
ing feet. 

Wt'dn!'Hlla.', the 8th inHtant, dawn('d 
wet and mi;;;1 y, and hope reached its 
10weRt ebb aR thp hour of the Re\'iew 
drew near, un<1 no Hign of a cessation 
of the rain. which fell steadily . Three 
o'clock Haw UH dmwn up in our allotted 
position, and the met 11<, of the sol<1ipr 
\vH;; testNI to I he full during the en
suin~ ceremonialR. Dist'iplille insists 
on absolutt' ~teadiness on pnrmlt', and 
all will agree that it if< a difficult ordeal 
for the young soldier to carry this into 
execution in a downpour of ruin. The 
boys, however, resllonded to the call 
upon them nnd never wavered. 

The March-Past wns n triumph of the 
soldier's art and worthy of Yeter:m:". 
As Compan)' after Company swung past 
the saluting base oue could not but 
marvel at the efficiency attained by our 
liltle Army. The Review was wlt
ness~l by a large number of people de
spite thp inclemency of t he weather . 

Concerning our sporting pursuits, the 
Football League is now drawing to its 
conclUSion, and on tbe 1st inst. .. B " 
Company decisively beat "C" Com
pany after a good game. The scores 
were :-" B" Company, 4 goals and 5 
points. "r" Company, 2 goals and 1 
point. The outstandin~ players in the 
game were C/Rgt. Moran, Ptes. Mat
hews and Duffy for "B" Company, 
and Rergt. Phelan, Ptes. Cronin and 
Burke for "C." On Friday, the 3rd 
inst., "C" got their revenge by beat
ing the "<lug-ins" by one point after a 
closely contested struggle. The low 
scor e is indicative of the merits of tbe 
gume. and " (' " Company were remark
:lbly lucky to get away with It, the 
verdict going in their favour on ench 
occasion on a disputed goal and point. 

The " Bat t!'ry " WllS well represented 
at the Kerry-Kildare match on Sunday, 
the :)1'(1 inst., and WE' are ea~erly 
nwalling the reJlla~-. It has heen .. re
plaYl'd " bpr(> af lIll times. We've ha<1 
it for brenfaRt, dinner and tea, and I,~ 
you don't bell<,y(' me nsk the" Rasber , 
or "Br:H<8PY." or the B.Q.M.S. 

This week's ~Io~(ln: '" Yer ' looking 
for thf' wheel." 

GORE 
COLI.!R-B_\D(:E. 

17 MOORE STREET 
DUBLIN. 
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FIAT& 
DERBY 

. S howrooms: 18 Stephen's Green, 
Dublin, (Phone 61983) 
Foxrock (Phone 8) 

An t:-c):stAC. 

When you buy 
a Car/ 
Have one that you can safely trust to give 
you long years of excellent service with 
a minimum of outlay for running expenses. 

Fiat : I can give immediate delivery of any 
10/15 H.P. model. Every Fiat carries a guar· 
antee by the manufacturer. Present prices: r ourer 
£305. S aloon £360 . All·weather model £ 370. 

Derby: France's famous small car. 8 H.P 
Sturdy. Comfortable. Speedy and E~onomical. 
Cabriolet 2 seater £215. Special Sports Model 

£235 . 

P. J. TRACY 
EA$Y PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED IF DESIRED 

" I love everything that's old . 
old friends . . . . old books, 
old wine" 

- Goldsmith. 
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DOUBLE NAP .PORT 
IS old and very old. 

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY 

Padraic · Fleming 
DUBLIN and 

& CO., 
OPORTO. 

Ltd., 
I 
B 
I 
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We offer a Prize 
01 a 5s. Hollow
around Solinl1en 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cil1arettes. 

Jokes with a mill· 
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. 

September 18, 1926 . 

Contributions to be 
sent t o our Edi
tor ial Offices : 
General Head
quar ters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
s ide of the paper. 
Postca rds pre
ferred. 

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

A young recruit received a bullet in 
his thigh while on the shooting ranges 
and was taken to hospital. 

For a whole week the doctors probed 
and tortured him and he bore it all 
patiently, but at last he could stand it 
no longer and asked what they were 
doing. 

" earching for the bullet;' the 
doctor replied. 

.• For Heaven's sake why <lidn'! you 
say so before," cried the victim, "'it's 
in mJ breeche pocket." 

Prize of Solillgell mzor to .4 .. Ecc1('s, 
111'1110111'('(1 O((r Corp.~. Collills ·B((1T((cl .. s. 
Dublill . 

• .. .. 
First Little Girl: "Do you belieye in 

the devil ?" 
Hecon!l Little Girl: "No! It·" like 

I=::Ull a (,I:m!'!. It·s your father." 

" .. 
"And you wouldn't begin a journey 

on Friday?" 
"Xot me ~., 
"I ('an't understand bow ;I'ou ('an 

haye any faitfi in such silly sUller· 
stition. " 

"No l',uperstitloll about it-~ntur· 
(I,))"'i' Jl:ly-(l:1~·." 

.. . 
"I suppose, Henry," saW the 0}(1 

gentleman to hi new son-in-law, 
"that you are aware the cheque for 
£1.000 I placed among your wedding 
pre entl; Will> merely for elfect?" 

"Oh. yei', sir." wns the ebeerful re
joinder. ":mil the effect was excellent. 
The bank cal"he<l it tbis morning with
out a word." 

* * * 
"You dnn ' t seem to !ret ou wit II tcy 

rock-<',lkes. George." she "aid. with 
tears iu liN' yoi('~ . "I woulll nnt nUHW 
Jane to ('()Ok them. but mmle them 
Dlvself." 

George protested .. Darllng ynu 
shouldn't. You will kill me with )"11\11' 

little kindne!'lSes." 

and birds."-Pearse. ====== = ======::::..: 
He (whose motor car is stuck on 

high road)-" Dash I" 
She-" Wbat's the matter, darling?" 
" Shor t circuit I Confound it I'" 
"Well. can't you screw in a longer 

ope?" 
• .. .. 

Tommy-" Father, how far is tl1e 
earth from tbe sun?" 

Father-" I'm sure I don't know." 
"Don't know, father?" 
" Xo.'· 
"Well. I bope you'll feel sorry to· 

morrow when I'm being punished for 
your ignornn(;C'. .. 

" ·WnuW you like to tak~ a nice long 
wnll, '!" she <I!'.ked. 

"Why. 1'(1 love to," replied the 
young man ('nller. joyou;;l ~'. 

" Well. don't let me detain you." . . 
nIl'. :Mallison had just popped the 

question to Miss Elclerleigh, the lady 
of his c1lOi('e. 

.. I nm sorry," "he answered reso
lutely. " I cannot marry you, rm !;lure 
YOll neyer 8,IW any en('oul'nll:emcnt 
written on IllY f:lee." 

".\ b. true !;. sighed the rejerted one. 
.. I ;;lIIlPO~ it wn!< becnuse of mJ in
nbilil,\" to re,ll1 belween the lines.'· .. .. .. 

It was a eertail1 A rillY company 
field truining. The Sergl .·) lnjor ,.;,IW a 
YOllng rerruit trying to (:()ok hi'" brenk
fast wIth a badly-made fire. Going to 
him, he sbowed him DOW to Illnkt' a 
rruiek-('ooklng fire . 

.. Look nt the time YOll lire w,H,l ing." 
he saill. 

"When I wn;; in the Him[lluyaR I 
ofi('n h:1(\ to hunt my bre:lkfn~t. I 
uI'<('(1 to go llbout two mile,.; in tbe 
jungle. shoot my food, !'lklll or rlu<,k 
It. lIwn ('ook n11l1 eat it. ,)l\tl r('hlrn to 
thE> ('nmp under hnlf an hnur." 'rhen 
Iw wi"el~' ndd(>(l: .. Of (~)\\r><e )"I)U ",m 
1I:n'e heal'(\ of the Himnlay:1s?" 

.. Yel'<. "'Ir." r(>l>lie(} tht' ynun/! ,;o\(lil:'r. 
•. alltl nll"o of .\nanias." 

~'rue glory strikes root, and even ex
tends itself; all false pretensions fall 
as do flowers, nor can anything feigned 
be lasting.-Gicero. .. * 

The officer had finished hi&- lecture Oil 

topography :md asked the class to draw 
a map to scale of any piece of ground 
with which lhey were f,lmilinr. 
. On examining the fruits of their 
efforts on the following day the officer 
inquired from Pte. Maguire why he 
had left a space between the sea and 
la~~fl along the ~o~~t. , 

Recam:e. SI1', saul the recruit. 
"the tide waR out wben I did the 
plotting." .. .. .. 

The young woman travelling with 
her stern·looking father was evidently 
not In lhe best of health. Rbe was 
deci<1ed l ~' pretty, but bel' cheeks were 
pale . 

A kind-if inrruisitive-l)aSsenger sit· 
ting opposite leaned forward and !HI· 
dressed the stern parent, 

.. Your daughter seems yery ill," he 
remarked . s~·Ill[)athelical1y. 

"Yes," replied th(> father. " It I;; 
nn nff'ection of the heart. " 

.. Denr me ~ Aneurism ?' . 
"Oh, 1I0! Only a lieutenant ill th!' 

Army." .. .. .. 
Wife : "It's n I'<lulln(', J ohn . that I 

h'l\·e to !'lit here llIending your old 
('Iothes." 

Hmlb'lIl(l: "Don't F.av a word nhollt 
it. (l('nr. Th(' lellRt ",',lid the 8()()De~t 
men(led, " .. .. .. 

) 11', HURybi)(ly (to Holtlier RUlOldnl' l : 
"no ,'ott Iwo\"\'. sir. thai ont of ('\"t·rr 
ten ('n'seR of 1Ilt'1I Ruff'('rinj! f rom p:)\" llr
!-. iH of the tongue. nine li re (Iu(' to 
f<lJlo ldnj!? :40 tnke warning." 

Hol!lier: .. Let nw inform you that 
out of e\"er~' t ('n C::ll'<t'~ of men Rl1 t1'eri,u~ 
f rom brok(>n h(>:1(l:; nine a re (':l1 I~ 
t hl'oul('h not llI inc1inl'( their own hIL-I· 
11(';;,.., ~() bll,t' wnrning!" 
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NOW ON SALE. 

ARMY LIST , AND DIRECTOR 
Full particulars of Officer Personnel" 

Organization, Pensions Acts, 
Pay and Allowances. 

I 

!A Conzplete C01npendium of illjonnatioll. 

2s. 6d. nett. Postage 5d. 
To be had from An 'C-oS1-..&.C Office; G. H. Q., Dublin. 

SPORTS PRIZES. 
Solid Silver and Electro-Plated 

Ware, Cutlery, 
Gold ud Silver Watches. Travelling Ca5e5, 

Gold and Silver Medals etc., 
AT HALF JEWELLERS' PRICES. AT 

MEREDITH'S 
48 CUFFE STREET. DUBLIN. 

IIJ'l$tratui Li t on Appl,cation 

LIAM DEVLIN 

3 CORK HILL, D 
(OpPQl1te CIty Bam 

For Expert Military and 

TAILORING 

Telephone 

R tv CO TRACTOR, WHOLES. L . GRO ;ER 
TEA. , . E .0\. D PJRIT 

81-86 LOWER GLOCCE TER 






